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A.-N. McSwane’s,
Observe 60 th 
WecMing .Amnversary

In August, 1898 Mr. A. N. Mc- 
Swane and Miss Ella Grimm 
were married at the home of a 
Justice of the Peace in Stanley, 
Indiana; Theyicame to Texas in 
1903 and settled at Coleman, 
moving to Rockwood in 1905.

. They lived on the same home 
place northwest of. Rockwood 
until moving to town a few years 
ago.

Mr, and Mrs. McSwane had 11 
children, eight of whom are liv
ing. They have 24 grandchildren 
and 19 great-grandchildren. Mrs. 
McSwane: is nearing 80 years of 
age and Mr. McSwane is almost 
84, and has been an invalid for 
several years, but still, enjoys 
having friends visit him.

As the McSwanes look back 
over the years they have been 

. celebrating their anniversary 
with. an annual family reunion 
for some ten years.

On Sunday, August 3, on their 
60th anniversary, a family din
ner was enjoyed. at the ■ Rock- 
wood Community Center.
: Present for the occasion were: 

Mrs. Dan Mills, Joe Dan, Linda 
and Preston Williams of Lock
hart; Mr. and Mrs. Milford Har
ris, Mr. and-Mrs. Elgean Harris, 
Debbie and Sandra of Santa An
na; Mr, and Mrs. Larry Dalh- 
bery, Ricky and . Marsha of 
Brady; Mrs. Dorabell McSwane 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug McSwane, Dougie and 
Jane of Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cheatham of Eldorado; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. McSwane and 
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwane and Garland, Mrs; 
Veoma Jackson, Minnie Jean 
:and Jan of Rockwood; Mrs. Joy
ce Parks of Winton, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs, J, B, Ratliff, Shirley 
and Sandra of Brownwood: Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Robertson-of San 
Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. Bill Berch- 

■ am and Sherry of Midland, and 
the honorees, Mr, and Mrs. A. N. 
McSwane.

Some Grass Still 
Growing On Paved 
Streets In Town

Several weeks ago we publish
ed an article requesting proper
ty owners on paved streets to 
kill the grass growing, on the 
pavement. - Reports from the 
City Hall indicate a large num
ber complied with the request, 
and the City Council expressed 
their appreciation to those who 
did" this.'

However,, there are - still some 
who have not made any attempt 
to kill this' grass. Jt grows over 
the curb and will eventually get 
started in the pavement. When 
this happens, the growth causes 
the pavement to break up, let
ting water get under the pave
ment and this will ruin the pav
ed portion of. the. street in the 
course of a short time.
■> Every effort should be made 
to control this growth and pre
serve the paved streets. Every 
effort possible is being made to 
keep the pavement in good con
dition and to get more streets 
paved. The help of the property 
owners is needed also. After all, 
it is your street.

Claim For Gasoline'- 
Tax' Ref and Must Be 
Made By Sept. 30th

Approximately 45,000 North 
Texas farmers are expected to 
file a claim for the refund of the 
Federal excise tax on gasoline, 
according to V. W. Newman, Ad-

theministrative Officer of 
Brownwood, Texas office.

Under the law enacted .on 
April 2. 1956, fanners are entitl
ed to claim refund each year for 
the three cents a gallon Federal 

. exdise tax on gasoline used on a 
farm for farming purposes.
Farmers can obtain Publication 
No. 308. from, their local Internal | what Is meant by
Revenue office or from their 
County Agent. This 15 page 
pamphlet explains in detail how 
to file the claim for. refund,
: Form 2240, the farmers’ gas 

tax refund claim form, is also 
available at County Agents’ o f
fices as well as Internal Revenue 

, Service offices. September 30 is

Social Security 
Benefit Amounts 
For This County

$51,332 in social security bene
fits was paid to some 1,173 per
sons in Coleman County for the 
month of December, .1957, ac
cording to official-figures just 
released by R. R. Tuley, Jr., dis
trict manager for the Social 
Security Administration in Abi
lene,

This represents an increase of 
some 30-35 percent over com
parable figures for December, 
1956, he added.;

These payments went to re
tired men and wompn past re
tirement age (62 for women, 65 
for , men), to severly disabled 
persons past age 50, to wives and 
dependent husbands of retired 
persons, to children of . retired 
or deceased parents (either und
er 18 : or disabled : since before 
age 18), to widows, dependent 
widowers, and dependent par
ents (if no spouse or child eli
gible for payment). -

Tuley urges all persons past 
•retirement age to contact q re
presentative of the Abilene soc
ial security office , as soon as 
possible, -if they have had, :as 
much as two or three years of 
social security credits on their 
past and present earnings, to 
avoid possible loss of benefits 
through a misunderstanding: of 

retirement.”

Revival To Begin 
At First Baptist 
Church Sunday

Maurice Smith, pastor of the 
First Baptist-Church, announces 
the church will have a revival 
meeting beginning Sunday, Aug
ust .10 and continuing through 
Sunday, August 1.7. The evange
list for these special services will 
be Robert L. (Bob) Latham. Mr. 
Latham is the pastor of the 
Sharpstown Baptist- Church, in  
Houston, I-Ie is a. graduate of 
Howard Payne College and of 
Southwestern Baptist. Theologi
cal Seminary in Fort-Worth. He 
is a former pastor of the Silver 
Valley Baptist Church, north of 
Coleman. , -

M r '. Eugene 
C o p e 1 and of 
Dallas will dir
ect the music 
for the revival.
Services will be 
held each mor
ning M onday 
through Friday 
at 10:00 a. m.
The e v e n in g  * ,  - * ' ' .
services will be
gin, at 8:00 p. m. Mr. Copelan.d 

, and will be held on the lawn 
of the church.

Too, upon the death of anyone 
holding a social security ■ card, 
inquiry should be made regard
ing the possibility of survivor 
benefits due some members of 
the family. Delays in making in
quiries can result in the loss of 
some benefits. .*

J. L. Strother, Jr. 
Appointed As 
Local Postmaster

J. L. Strother, Jr., an employee 
of the. local post office for the 
past 13 years, received the ap
pointment as Postmaster, ef
fective Friday, August 1st. Stro
ther has• been serving in the 
capacity as clerk.

Mrs. C. D. Bruce served as 
acting Postmaster.for 3V2 years, 
during the time since the re
tirement of F. C. Woodward. 
Mrs. Bruce was checked out of 
the post_ office on Thursday, 
July 31st. .

Other employees of the post 
office are Jack Mobley, who has 
completed more than 25 years 
service as first clerk, and M. L. 
Guthrie, Jr., who has completed 
more than six years as a- clerk.

Mr. Strother said the work 
schedule had not been'-definitely 
worked out as yet. He said there 
was a possibility that another 
employee would be put to work 
sometime in the near future, 
and if this was the case, an ex
amination would be given.

Season Football 
Tickets To Go 
On Sale Soon

Season tickets for admission to 
all Santa Anna High School 
football games to be played on. 
■the.local field will go .on solo 
the latter part of this week, an
nounces Cullen N. Perry, Super
intendent of Schools. This is the 
first time in more than ten years 
an effort has been made to sell I 
season tickets. It is hoped that 
at least 200 people-will purchase 
the season tickets.
- The. section of bleeehers on 
the west side of the stands be
tween the two 40-yard lines has. 
been sectioned off and divided 
•into- seats with rows from A 
through . K t omitting I) and 
seats are numbered from 1 
through 20. Those selling the 
tickets will have a diagram 
to show where each seat- is lo
cated. '

The tickets are made up in 
book form with each book con
taining five admission tickets. 
Each ticket is a different color 
and the game each: ticket will 
admit you to is printed on them. 
On the cover of the book - is 
printed a place for the owners 
name and address and the init
ials of. the person -selling ■■■the 
tickets. Also- on the cover is - the 
seat, number - and row number 
where your seat is located. The 
books of tickets will sell for S5.00 
each, •

Co-op GinBuys 
Grain Elevator;' : 
Now, In Operation

The directors .of the Santa 
Anna CoopiTative Clin announce 
the-■■ purchase of the Guthrie ■& . 

Wicked, visit,-cl Monday with ! ^  ‘ " F "  !,' !,'v;l,or' located;- *•' n /l.li' » 1 i a riitKiif . in  L '.vi.i,. A i-t * t <"> .

 ̂ PERSONALS
Mrs. Fred Turner has been 

visiting in Lubbock with her! 
daughters, .Mrs. Fannie Kimmel i 
am! Mrs. Helen Goodioe. They 
brought her home and after vis
iting here several days, returned 
to their home Monday.

Mr
som

and Mrs. Edwin Cox and 
Butch■ and Slceetor, - of-i

Mrs. Joe Cochran. Thev had near (.lie depot in Santa Anna, 
the Santa

Waco. Thev formerly lived in 'yulIta ,-l,:t,li Elevator, it will be
Sunt-u Anna....... ■ ' , managed by Pierre .Rowe, .man-”

-' • •••■ lager ol the Co-op Gin. Rowe has
considerable experience m, the

been to a Fox family reunion at I l "  1)0 " IK‘raF '1 As i 
Waco. Tiiev Ini-met-lv lived ;n .’ Alimp (,ei Top Elevator,

elevator bu.sino.s-,Supt, Cullen N. Perry returned 
homo Friday night from Austin, 
where lie hud been ior a week,! The directors ol (he gin said 
attending a planning conference 1 the purchase was made in order 
ol school administrators. He is : to have an elevator m operation 
the area-chairman-of District 111 here throughout: the . year. Ail 
A, Texas Association ol School j small grains will be handled at 
Administrators. The association j the elevator: on a competitive- 
will be studying curriculum the I basis, paying top market prices

at all times.
- At the -present time thev do 

not, have - storage, facilities for 
Government Loan Grain. - but 
are working on this now am! ex
pect to have some storage before . 
long. There is a good possibility 
they will have some storage be
fore the milo season is over, and

John Crammer 
Buried In 
Coleman Friday
- Funeral services for John 
Grammer, prominent Coleman 
County businessman, was held 
in Coleman Friday, August 1, at 
4:00 p. m. Grammer died in the

coming year.

The liberty get-together, held 
Saturday night at-the- Commun
ity Building:, was quite well at
tended and the occasion was an 
enjoyable one. Tables in the 
building were taken out, doors 
and- seats arranged. Supper was 
served from the tables- and later i probably by time for -another 
games were enjoyed. ! grain harvest, they wj’l ireve

. -------- . j more storage.-
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kings-, Rowe said' everyone in this/' 

bery and their two children of ' area is invited to "use-tie' tae- 
Snyder, Texas,-are visiting the, ilkie. at tlu- elevator. Even if 
home folks, Mr, and Airs. Carrol ■ you plan to- nut your grain in 
Kingsbery and Kay. The hosts your oven-Burn, Rowe said t hey 
and visitors and -the Tom Kings- j would be glad to check the.mois- 
berys were among those, enjoy-, ture content and weight for-you.

, ing a picnic, supper Sunday • and would be of -any other as- 
i iiitto.it at Lake-Brownwood. , ■ j sistance possible,-He said it is a
I -----  . i community .project .and it .is-
| T; A Mann of Phoenix. Anz., . hoped the communitywill ttse -it - 
j came Satuulay and is visiting1 Alembers of tin- Bo:u’d oi Die
hls sister,. Mrs. J. K. Gipson. , .,:yectors of the Co-op Gm are: J,

. . ------ . . . . .  . L. Bocgus. Dick Baush.: Ozru -Eu-
CaroUe Campbel! is vi.-itinv ’ bank William Brown, Entry 

here lor a lew days, twin her - Brown, -Rankin ■-MoI-ver.- Hilton 
parents, .Mr.-. and.sM.rs,- >W- L. j wise and R. A. Milligan. W. J. 
Campbell, from ACC in.Abilene,J-Ctirrv, deceased, was a member:
where she is a student: of the board, A new director will, 

be elected to till his place at the 
annual meeting in September ,

All Saints Hospital in Ft. Worth | reuni°n at the x rjpie a Park : 
at 5:00 p. m. w edne.se ay July j near Lawn/ i ast weekend 
30. He became, suddenly ill on | _ __ ; -
Tuesday and.was taken to Fort! Mrt. j  -jj

Mr. and Mrs. (Warren Aldridge 
and Van- attended the Aldridge

Regular Singing* To 
I Re Held; Sunday. AT ,

i Woith Wednesday morning. | with friends at Keene last w eek.-A . te. B c ip t lS t  C llU T C h : 
j -He 1:vafi the owner of  ̂Gram- i ____ All singers of this area and
, mer’s Department Store in San-j Mjr ancj Mrs gjjp- g n-D jgrk- those wlto like t.o hear good singt 
, ta Anna and Coleman and had j ,on wj10 ilav,, U(?en iiVmg in llie 
; other busings? interests m Mid - j Yandf lf[ rd „ n j;.i:or„>n
,lapd. . ' . ...- (Street, moved to a- home thev

A member of the Mrst Metn- , hari bo jJ lt ea, t of tov.n. ic-ar 
odist Church m Coleman, Mr. i )ho hnnie of h,,r pare!jw, Mi

a:

the -
and Mrs. Ruger Miiltia-w ;

the deadline for filing a claim A t
for refund on the taxes covering - . c v iv .d l  vlU SC h f H
the fiscal year from.July 1, 
through June 30, 1958.

1957

Mrs. Sa,m McCrary and child
ren, Luther McCrary and Mrs. 
Roy. West, were at Tahoka at the 
weekend, • where they attended 
funeral services for a Mr. Snel- 
son, who wa’s related to mem
bers of their family.

NEW5PAPER
AOS MAKS' 

SALES ©ROW 
AND ©ROW

<•

First Methodist 
Church Sunday

The revival at the Methodist 
Church closed Sunday night, af
ter a ten-day run. Attendance 
was quite good throughout.

The evangelist, Dr. Frank L. 
Turner of Fort Worth, brought 
fine messages and singing was 
well led by Rev. Frank L. Tur
ner, Jr., pastor, son of:the~evan-

Grass Fires Plague 
Santa Anna And 
Local Area

During the past few weeks the 
Santa Anna Fire Department 
has been called out a number of 
times to.put out: grass fires in al- 
most. every section of the town 
and in a number of areas sur
rounding the town.- Some of 
these fires almost* developed into 
very. serious fires. - However, not 
a great deal of loss has been 
suffered thus far other than 
pastures being burned off.

Tire fires have started from 
various causes, mostly from per
sons burning grass and letting 
it get out of control. •
* “Members of the Volunteer Fire 
Department will come to your 
homes and burn off the dead

i Grammer was active in various
i civic, organizations and was a ___
! past president of the Coleman I at.-s q,>,,
Kiwanis Club. He uaa a.lso u i daughters reuirn, 
Charter member of tlu> Colemanj -garijt0 j,-lst 
Rodeo Association and a grad
uate of the University of Texas

j in 1921. He was a veteran of the 
j first world war, - 
I Survivors include the wife ot 
j Coleman; his mother, Mrs. Or- 
j lou Grammer of Fort Worth; one 
| son, Dr. Jack Grammer of Mid
land; three, brothers. Dr, R. B. 
Grammer and 'Dr: Henry Gram
mer, both of Fort Worth, and G, 
C, Grammer of - Coleman; one 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Miller of 
Fort Worth; and one grandson.

Burial was in the Coleman 
Cemetery. Business houses in 
Santa Anna, and Coleman closed 
during the services.

Wallace and 
hom'e'to San 

week. Mrs. E. H. 
Wylie went, with them lor a visit 
with her daughter. Mr-' Tom 
Simjjson and iqmily a-t Wc-’aco

Mrs. Mary Hicks, who lias been 
staging for sometime with her 
son. Fred Hicks anu u,. l'.u- 
returned to her hyme at tbenke’ 
recently. -

reminded .of the regular 
f.i'.-oni1 Sunday Siiaanna to be 
Ink- at the North Side Baptist 
Chu.ih  Sunday. Aumist 8th The 
aineirv h u m  a.t 2 un clock 
ant! a.ready cum-., at 4 .tit) Dan 
Vh en ihy  is pre-,ideiit of the 
.-in.dim -roi-.p

The Lee Wade Walk,, e iamily 
vi--it(d at the --teekent; in Jack- 
■lonv.llc with Rev f) F Pruitt 
ai.d lamky Rt v Pruitt was 
forme tly a p.wlor ni th.e North 
Sat Ba]>HM Chureli

I’ e  d i) ikc-i at Fort Worth ’.v.is 
hen- at tkaa vceko .d .  vniune his 
muenu, Mr . nd M:> Tunu-i

gelist. Miss Elsiq Lee Harper was 
organist.

Week night services featured J grass if you will call them and 
the singing of old songs by the request it. They have burned
congregation and special mim 
hers by local talent. Morning 
services were held at 7:00 o’clock 
with coffee and doughnuts be
ing served.

A fellowship dinner was fea
tured Sunday at noon in the 
basement of the church.

s
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Commander R. R. (Buddy) 
Lovelady and family have mov
ed back to Texas froth Califor
nia. They have bought a home 
in Arlington and he is stationed 
at a Naval Air Base in Dallas. 
He and family have been visit
ing his father, Dr, R. R. Love- 
lady in Coleman.

Mrs. Ruby Sorrell of Dale, 
Texas and her daughter, Mrs. 
William Martin of Lockhart, and 
Miss Alice Copeland also cf Dale, 
came last week tor a visit with 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. V/. If. 
Pittard. Miss Copeland remains 
for a longer visit.

Richard Horner had emergen
cy surgery for appendicitis in
fee .Santa M m  Hospital Mon
day evening, on  Tuesday he was
'.-O' ~V ' '■ . 1 ’ ... ■' "
fine.

several vacant lots and plan to 
burn others this week. However, 
in most cases they need your 
permission or request to burn 
these lots off. Your cooperation 
will be greatly appreciated.

With: the . growth being so 
much better this year than it 
has fox' several years, it is hard 
to realize just how much dead 
grass and weeds can be on a 
lot. If there is any wind blowing 
or any loose payer in the dry- 
grass, your fire is likely to get 
out of control before you know 
it. As hot and dry as the wea
ther is at this time, tire grass 
will bum in a hurry.

If you are going to bum your 
lots off, you are requested to be 
very careful. Select a day when 
there is no wind blowing and do 
not let paper or other burning 
trash go unnoticed. The best 
thing to do it call the Fire De
partment and ask them to -burn 
It off.

....v; i ,v. __________
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hosch

and statejt df- Sweetwater, 'and 
Mr. pjd.'J&lml

Mrs. Elsie .Glassey and daugh- 
! ter. of A Cheyenne, Gkla., and 
1 Mrs. Cliffol’d Stephenson visited 
Monday in Abilene with; C, W. 
Stephenson and family, . -

-..-Lucretia. Herringv-soUong af-, 
flieted and in and out mf hos
pitals, seems to be getting along, 
fairly well now at her home. :

James Lovelace and . family of 
Pecos are here, visiting, his mo
ther, Mrs. C. E, Wise and other 
members of. the family. ,

Mrs. D. M. Densman, 80 years 
old, who makes her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Obe Taney 
at Shields,'has been quite ill and 
was a patient in the Santa Anna 
Hospital from Tuesday until 
Thursday of last week. The A. 
E. Densmans of Santa Anna vis
it with her and assist in her 
care. ;

During the week in prepara
tion for the revival beginning 
Sunday at the Baptist Church; 
prayer, meetings are being- held 
in various homes of the mem
bers. On Tuesday morning the 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. John. R. Pearce. About 12: 
were in attendance, ’which in
cluded the pastor, Rev. Maur
ice Smith and wife.

iSS iS

Bci-eh ot 
■ cunoay with

Mrs. Bade. Dixon and her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, Calvin. Campbell and child
ren, , Duwai'd 'and Demby, of
Liibfcfn’,. were weekend visitors

Mrs. Stafford Buxu-r m San;
Antonio, wax here at 'he week-! 
end. visiting with relative, and! 
friends, Mrs'. Preston Bailey and) 
others. On Sunday morning .he i 
attended Sunday .school ami ser- | 
vices at the Christian Church, j 
where during her many years-of j 
residence here, she was a faith- ; AUGUST 8

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all wiiu 

have birthdays during the iiext 
week. Below are listed the, birth
days we have this week.

ful member.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudier of 
Monahans came Monday for a 
visit through the week with hex- 
mother,,-Mrs. M. D; Eubank and 
Pauline. - * -----------

Carlton Griffin returned home 
Monday night from ' Slaton 
where he had visited several 
days with an aunt, Mr, and Mrs, 
Sam Squyres.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Harring
ton went to East Texas Thurs
day morning to be with her mo
ther, Mrs. Beene, who broke her, 
hip in a fall. He returned home 
Sunday afternoon and Mrs.. Har
rington remained with her mo
ther. ■

C. B. James got moved to his 
home at Trickham Monday,, af
ter a: stay, of several days in a 
Brownwood hospital, where he 
was a patient because of the 
bite of a black widow spider. He 
was very ill. He will have to go 
back to the hospital every few 
days for a check up. While -he 
was in the hospital, his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Owen of Santa An
na, visited wife him. '

Mr. Chap Eeds expects to go 
to Temple this week for suigory 
at the Scott and White hospital.

Mrs. Thelma Price visited with 
her husband, Collin, and son, 
Max,. at Thorndale, the past 
weekend, where they are work
ing -frith thixir trucks.

Mrs. W. C. Cummack 
Mrs. C. F. Yunry 
Lonnie ‘Bledsoe

AUGUST 9
Mrs. Maurice Smith
Mrs. Nick Base - --------------
Mrs. Johnny Ethel Horton

AUGUST 10 
M. L. Guthrie, Jr,
Mrs. Ruby Hartman 
Mrs. Dave Ellis 
Curtis Bryan 
Mrs. Cecil Day 
Wayne Langford

AUGUST 11
Mrs. Roy Blackwell 
Billy Don Haynes 
Mrs. Mary Cole

AUGUST 12 
C. B. James 
Homer Burden 
Frances Biggs 
Claude Bible

AUGUST 13
C. R. (Ray) Owen 
Mrs. John Haynes '
John Haynes
Mrs. Uless Mane® , •
Lester Bryan

AUGUST 14
Bond Featherston .
Sheriyn Keeney 
Paulette Craig
Would you like lor your nasne 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sore to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays Between Aug
ust 15th and August 21st.
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TH IRD . ANNUAL. COLEMAN ..JUNIOR.: 
RODEO TO BE HELD AUG. 14, 15, 16

The Third annual ' Junior : ships to college are offered over 
Rodeo will be held at the Cole- I the country. The Coleman show 
man Rodeo Grounds on August, j gives a $500.00. scholarship each 
14, 15 and 18, announces Stanley j year to one of the .senior FFA 
Blackwell, managing director of boys who -show a desire and a
the show. The rodeo is sponsored 
by the Coleman FPA Chapter.

During the three years the 
show has developed into one of 
the best Junior shows in the 
state. Last year some 180 con
testants from Texas apd four 
neighboring states were entered 
In the showf, Some of these were 

• considered The best junior cow
boys and cowgirls im the nation. 
Coleman. County' had more than: 
40; contestants in: the show. The 
Junior Rodeos help pave' tire way 
for many who arc now partici
pating.in rodeos across, the .na
tion. Value of.the.se shows will 
soon be recognr/.cd by the.type 
of performers' they.'produce. Not 
only will they be better rodeo 
performers, but,better citizens as 
well. The junior shows stress 
good sportsmanship and good, 
clean habits in Tieterminings. 
their champions. ‘

.Tile hifiior 'offer many 
opportunities besides purticiput-. 
ing in the show. Many scholars'

need to,go to colleges Some con
testants put away their prizes 
to use later1 to attend college. 
Besides this, it furnishes some 
of the most wholesome recrea
tion one would want to see. Al
though the . cowboys and, .cow
girls are amateurs, the zeal and 
enthusiasm. with which they 
go at their job make up for the 
lack of experience,

The Coleman show lias made 
some; changes each year, at
tempting to make the shmv a 
better one each year'.. .This year 
it has added two new events to 
open the show to any local con
testants who / might want to 
participate in the show.

Junior: steer, riding and the 
boot , scramble for the younger 
and less experienced ■ cowboys, 
coupled: Vwith. The p6lc bending 
and goat .sacking jyvents ' will. 
furnish a place fop any. youngs- | 
ter whether he’ has a horse o r : 
not. The pole, bending is «  race 
where the rider completes tw o1

T E N D E R *

■T.OP GRADE
At Yfr’iJV,orite Meal Comber hi The 

Santa Alina Markets

If You Have Fat .Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

m MEAT CO
1(H) Hoilvwoor! Coleman, Texas

Gonzales Foundation
In Desperate Need 
For More Funds

Gonzales —-> In the next 60 to
90 days, Texas’,, famous physical 
rehabilitation center, .the G on-' 
gales Warm Springs Foundation, 
must either make the grade fin
ancially: or close/ its /doors- to 
handicapped Texas citizens. Ap
proximately 4,500 , patients have 
received , comprehensive treat
ment since the center opened in 
1941.

Faced with a deficit of $100,000 
as the result of a dramatic shift 
from polio care to the treatfnent 
of numerous other handicapping 
Injuries and diseases', the Foun
dation's statewide board/ of dir
ectors was called into emergency

figure eights lengthwise around 
five, poles. It is a race against 
time, although two- riders will 
rumat the same time. The.goat 
sacking is . similar' to a calf 
scramble, only a boy and girl 
team ’ will' be used: A number of 
goats, arc turned out in the 
arena 'and the1 team's have to 
catch a goat and put it in a .sack 
and return . to ..The designated 
area; Besides these/ four events, 
the usual bareback Bronc riding,, 
bullmithiig, tie down roping/ rib- 
boh“roping and girls- barrel rac
ing will be held. ' ;

1 TIi f • stock these youngsters 
will be riding., was used in the; 
Ilou.-tou show last year. No 
puil-Aies are pulled for these 
Htuibr nerlonners.
■.. The show.-wdi begin/at 8:00 p. 
m. each eveiiixig • a.mi a parade 
will be held in downtown (fob ■ 
man eai-h afurnoon at 5 p. m. a

l-'ni re blanks may be secured 
by contacting Stanley Blackwell 
or;at the C’oicman County Slate 
Bank. Entries for the,show will 
close at. 3:00. p,: rn. -Wednesday, 
August 13th.

1 t&xatxas
OPTOMETRIST
Dr, E. H. Henning, 'Jr, : 
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. ri *ii < a . t.ily "'Vhik poiiu ,
has been extern, ivoly financed by 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis; few/ funds are 
available for, patients suffering: 
brain damage, spinal cord in-: 
jury,' strokes, and such diseases; 
as cerebral palsy, muscular dy
strophy, and, multiple sclerosis, 
/The new program ot' the Nat-, 

ional Foundation will not pro
vide patient care help-..for-; pat
ients other than polio in the im
mediate future, spokesmen from 
the Foundation told the Warm 
Springs board.

No child-whose condition could 
be helped-by the non-profit cen
ter has ever been turned away 
for lack of funds; and the wel
fare program has also been ex
tended to adults, -

‘Tt is. our fervent hope that 
the' inundation’s many friends, 
when .apprised of this need for 
.additional funds,/.will come to 
■ the aid of this truly, outstanding 
work,” Rz I. Payne of Dallas, 
president, said. > -

Stringent economies in the 
center's; operation, special eH 
forts: to raise funds for immed
iate: needs, -an,emergency-public- 
information and fund-raising 
campaign,-- and the establish
ment of a long-range fund-rais
ing': program were ordered by,the 
Board, ,
/  The name.df-.the 110-bed cen
to/, Texas', only complete medi
cal facility for the rehabilitation 
of the severely handicapped/ was 
officially cham-ed to the Texas 
Pchnbilhation Center of the 
Oon-affw Warm Springs Found
ation. !/-

Mrs Alfred Cullies brought 
'■c: /.on. Freddie, bomf1 Saturday 
frbib,/Shannon ITnvpilal in Sait 
Angelo, where he-had surgery on 
his- now during his ten day stay 

.there. He was injured in a base 
-ball/'ganie. He is getting along 
.-fine: A daughter of/the Culiins’, 
Mr. -and Mrs, Elmer Ralstin of 
Fort Worth/ visited here Friday 
'nigiit.. They also visited Satur
day in. the .hospital with/ Mrs: 
Culiins and, Freddie, on their 
vacation- trip to Denver, Colo. 
Other- members of :the family, 
the Maurice Gassiotts of Valera, 
visited- with the .Culiins’ /Sunday.

enjoy the lov/er-than-cost, rent:
'1 i.» eha igcd . , ............

This proviso is revolutionary 
and over the years would be very 

1 expensive to the taxpayers. Al
though . the, outcome remains: 
uncertain as of .now, we -will: 
iiavc a battle .holding flic line 
against; this attempt to under- 
mine the basic concept upon 
which public housing- was in~
H in.tcci.

By a 14-vote majority the 
House last week killed a $2 bil
lion bill calling for purchase by 
the Federal government of 
municipal bonds. The govern
ment would have been forced to 
pay one percent higher rate of 
interest for the money than that 
which it would require the mun
icipalities to pay.. Other features 
of the bill added to its over-all 
cost. I voted against this pro
posal.
■./Faced-with a $10 billion de
ficit during the current fiscal 
year, the House action is some 
indication that brakes are at 
last being applied against an 
avalanche, of ..spending mea
sures . which if enacted would 
shoot the,/deficit even higher. 
Aside from this - bill, others 
pending before the Rules Com
mittee (which clears bills for 
House action.) would cost ah ad
ditional $4 billion. If approved, 
all of these bills would up the 
$10 billion deficit, by several - ad
ditional .billions. •

Speaking of spending, one of 
the other bills, already passed by 
ihe Senate, would - deal with 
housing-.-at- a cost of nearly $2 
billion. - A housing measure has 
already been passed at -this ses- 

_ .sion which meets all essential 
i needs. But the new one has been 
J described - as a Christmas Tree 
bonanza. It contains something 
for everyone. The Senate version 
contains a: provision removing 
present maximum income ten
ants of government-owned pub
lic housing could make and still

Swim . and , play golf ..- a t , SCfae« 
■qI,---,3. mlles/West: of/GoIeuaan.

WATCH

Prompt Service,
; Sensible - Prices!

Whatever .ails your watch, 
we’ll repair it -with ^expert 
precision; have your, watch 
ready when promised.

•Mrs, Lew Storey... ill for a -long
time and of late a patient in the 
Santa Anna Hospital, was very 
iil at the weekend. She received 
a-blood transfusion and on Mon
day was reported to be improv
ed./.

What sort of
'V-: Tf/J'A \ /:- / X' ' V- ■ -.'A

world for them?

DR, PEBBLE PURCELL.
-■ c h ir o p r a c t o r  ;;:/1.

Phone 9-1831 — 107 Llano St.
> COLEMAN,- TEXAS

Down by the old mill stream
■ j

__ industry began

"Freedom is 
a woman"

: w ^Vh-h mingled pride and wonder you watch them -  absorbed in their, 
play. How: sure the young builder’s touch . . , how graceful the deft girl-,: 

/ gestures! You treasure each promise for the iuture that shows iii their 
• choice/of toys.and activities, : //..
A //-a  And always in your heart is the prayer that they will grow up to a,. 
/ .world as happy as the one you've made for them,, A world full of oppor- 

• tunity, where each may choose the life work most satisfying and fulfilling.
There’s one way to help make your dreams for them-come true! Be 

/ on the watch, for ideas that could deprive them of their right to free and 
independent action. . ,

The idea, for instance, that.“government should run such and such; 
/ —a’ business, an institution, a service.” Yet experience has shown that 
' the more things government controls, the less freedom there is for the 

individual.
Use your “woman-power” to refute this idea that “government 

should run things.” Remind those who are for such a theory that the loss 
of anybody’s independence is a threat to everybody’s freedoih.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent electric light 
and power companies, because government already runs part of the 
electric business. And powerful people are pressing to take over. more.

■ ■ -■ * *■.. ’) -.

gg

*

From its modest beginnings on 
peaceful mill streams, American in
dustry has grown vastly in size, scope 
and complexity. Playing an essential, 
part in this expansion, American 
banking- has been ever-alert to keep 
its services geared to the quickening 
tempo and multiplying needs of the 
industrial and business world. This
bank, today as always, provides ef-...........
ficient financial services fo the grow
ing enterprises of this community.

YOUR FRIENDLY

laiita fcmn
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GRANDDAUGHTER OF FORD BARNES’ 
TO M ARRY IN COLORADO AUGUST 31

t " ■ I
’ Mr, and Mrs: Joe Christie Barnes Of Grand Junction, Colorado, 

formerly of Santa Anna, announce the betrothal o f their daugh
ter, Christine, to Mr. Gail Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs- E. O. Jones 
of Grand Junction, .The marriage will be solemnized aL the First 
Baptist Church in Grand Junction, August 31st. ■ ■ 
j p iss .Barnes is a graduate of Grand Junction High School and 
Mesa College, where she was a member of the Phi Theta Kappa 
honorary-fraternity. Mr. Jones is a graduate of Central High 
School of Grand Junction and of Mesa College. He is. studying at 
the®* University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Kansas, at the present time.

■ The Joe Christie Barnes’ , formerly lived on a ranch in the 
Whon community and their children attended Santa , Anna schools. 
Joe Christie is a son of Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Barnes of Santa Anna, 
'a nephew of Mrs. Carol Kingsbery of Santa Aijma and a nephew 
of Mrs. John1 W. Pool of Coleman. t

There was good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday ..aorutug. 
The revival will begin at the- 
Cleveland Methodist Church 
August: 22nd, ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Cupps and 
children visited Thursday in the 
Toe Wallace home,

Mr, and Mrs. James Perry and 
Brenda visited Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs, John Perry. James and 
family spent, several days in: 
Stratford last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Huggins. ,
- Mr. and Mrs. Bruce: Hibbetts 
and Mr, and Mrs: Alton Benge 
were dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Avants :and»family 
Sunday, Mrs. Ruth Hibbetts at
tended Sunday school at Gould-, 
busk. ‘ . ■■!■■< ■ ' '

Dana Evans spent from Mon
day to Thursday with his grand
parents, Mr. and: Mrs; John Bay
nes,
* Mr. and Mrs. Q. . J, Curry of 
Denton w;ere supper.', guests of 
Mrs. Beula Fleming and family. 
Monday.

Mrs. Barrel Cupps apd child
ren visited Monday, Afternoon 
.with Mrs. Clark Miller.-

Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Howard left 
Monday morning for Fort Worth 
and from there will go, bv train 
to Dowagiac, Mich.,, to visit her 
sister. Mrs. Joe Schwarz. They 
plan to be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Audrey .Robbins 
and children, Walter and Glen-; 
da, moved here last .week from 
Midland. She- is the. former Ge.ne 
Pritchard of Santa Anna, They 
have rooms with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don, Pritch.ard, "

Swim snd play golf at The 
Pool, 2 miles West of Coleman.

Highway Patrolmen 
Soon To Be In'Texas 
Suntan Uniform

On July I of this year patrol
men in three divisions of the 
Texas -'Department of Public 
Safety appeared on our .Texas 
highways in nqw uniforms.

-Described a s '“Texas Tan” in 
color, the., new •’ semi-western 
dress for state law, enforcement 
officers is '.a slight departure 
from the metropolitan - look qf 
the old unlfohu. The. new da
cron-wool shirt and pants, plus 
jacket for winter use, are cur-r 
rently worn- by 'patrolmen: in the 
License and. Weight, Driver Li
cense and -Motor Vehicle In
spection services of the Texas 
DPS.' Texas Highway Patrolmen 
.will make the change . early, in 
1051).

For summer the lawmen wear 
light-weight straw .<hats with a 
western crease, and'during win
ter you will see them in a west
ern creased felt hat. Gun belts 
and| shoes are black leather.
. Up until, the July'1- date, a 
variety of colors Were noted in 
the uniforms of the various DPS 
officers,: Highway Patrolmen 
currently have their blue shirts,; 
beige: trousers aiwk short billed 
caps, License: and Weight Pat
rolmen, in- their, old uniform, 
wore - western styled hats, light- 
brown- ‘-shirts, - and dark brown 
pants. Driver License Patrolmen 
wore billed caps wigt dark brown 
shirts- and beige, slacks. - Motor 
Vehicle Inspection did not have 
a uniform. Along with this tar-
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lety, there was an assortment of 
accessory colors.

The new uniform not only i
adds the Texas flavor,, but gives 
a- uniformity t’o the 'dress of 
state law enforcement officers 
.that, can -be easily recognized by 
the public. The. service to which 
the patrolmen is attached is 
named on the shoulder patch.

'The need for a common dress 
became apparent when the Tex
as DPS adopted a modernistic 
plan of organization September i 
1, 1957 and law enioreemeni j 

.functions were integrated un
der six regional commanders 
and a field operations officer. 
With Hus change, more empha
sis was placed on unification for 
both efficiency and ease on the 
public.' - 'v ■

The .new gear is proudly en
hanced bv an attractive badge 
that was placed into use by fill | 
DPS ol fleers in-July, 1957. The' 
“Texas Tan” uniforms —-a Tex
as product -...adds. a. striking
appearance for lawmen of the 
Lone Star State. - T

Mr, and. Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
attended a singing at the Ire- 
naainuel 'Baptist- -.-Church. -. iir: 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.'

Helen Jean Fuller o” Graham
came Sunday for a weeks visit 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Fuller.

Jim Daniel! visited Thursday 
and Friday of lest week in Tem
ple In the Elmo Eubank honie.

.

.- Mr. and, Mrs. pran Henderson 
and Orabeth o f Sny'der, tire 
■spending part, of his vacation 
with; -her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Hardy Blue and with his par
ents,- My, and .Mrs. J.,- D. Hen
derson ik'Brownwood,, ■

Mr. • and Mrs. Shonnie Patter- 
son and children of Wink, visit-- 
ed his, mother,,Mrs.VH. W. Gray 
and Mr. Gray last weekend.

Shields News.
By Mrs. E. S. Jones..-.

Mrs. Jess Tucker of Pleasan
ton, Calif.,-Mrs. Hazel Hoffman 
and children, Jimmie and Jane 
of Hayward, Calif., former - re
sidents of our community,. at
tended morning services at the 
Baptist Church and visited,.with 
friends. .

Mr. qnd Mrs. Virgil Steward- 
son and Patty of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with his parr 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. John Ste- 
wardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnold 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake James of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewardson and Mrs. Em a D. 
McClain, who is now employed 
at Brady, were visitors with Mrs. 
E. S. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newman 
and .Susan of Midland, are vis
iting this week with Mr. and, 
Mrs. R.,A. .Milligan and Mary,

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Karen spent Sunday in Steph- 
enville with Mr. and Mrs. Rae- 
ford Evans and family. -

’Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams 
visited Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs, Aubrey Scarbrough.
Mrs. M. F, Self of Coleman 

spent last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sam'Dalton...

Mrs. J, T. Riley, who has not 
been well for sometime, was able 
to attend services at the Church 
of Christ Sunday morning. Vis-, 
itors .were Mrs. Mell Bryant, Mrs. 
Lee Miller and Mrs, Iris Heil
man of Rockwood.

The Rastus McClure. and Nob
le Carpenter families attended 
the McClure reunion at Lake 
Brownwood Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Woods and 
children of Fort Worth, visited 
Monday with her sister, _ Mrs. 
Bert Fowler and family. ■

Jack Dillingham, Clint Horne 
and Lowell Pembroke returned 
home Monday, after a visit of 
several days in New Orleans and 
other places of interest. -

Mrs. J. F. Goen and Mrs. Roy 
Stockard visited ■ in Richland 

Springs on Friday and Saturday. 
Mrs. Goen with her brother, Jim 
Rafferty, who had just returned 
home from a several, weeks stay 
in a Galveston hospital, and is 
getting -along fine. Mrs. Stock- 
ard visited with her father.

: REV. . ROBERT H. .HARPER ■
A BOV AND THE SEA

A MOTHER, who was greatly 
distressed because her son 

wanted to go to sea, sought help 
from her pastor. While she wai 
telling the pastor about her son’s 
ardent desire to become a sailor 
and was saying .that she could not 
understand his desire, for the sea, 
as none of his people had been 
sailors, the pastor was looking 
with interest upon a large paint
ing of a full-rigged ship on the 
great ocean, hanging on the. wall.

“ There's the reason," said the 
pastor, lifting his arm toward, the 
painting. All his life the boy had 
seen that picture of a full-rigged 
ship on the great ocean, and when 
he came to man’s estate he want
ed to go to sea.

Parents, surround your sons and 
daughters with good things. Much 
has been written and said recently 
about the vicious literature placed 
before the young. Boys and girls 

■ cannot be expected to develop high 
ideals when they are subjected to 
vicious trash. ■

The story of the Great Stone 
Face teaches us that men tend to 
become like -that on which they 
look. Let us look to things, high 
and good that good things may. be' 
found in us. -

Dr.L f t  HENNING, Jr., O.D.
117 COMMERCIAL AVE. COLEMAN, TEXAS

-SAYS-
Doesn’t it make sense . .vto: get PROFESSIONAL advice -

r someone in your family — have a hearing loss?If you — or;

Now that 80% of the hearing 
aids sold are of the hearing 
glasses type, it is doubly 
important to receive the help 
of professional men 
who are qualified and trained 
to serve you best.

Prescription .Hearing 
Glasses lo r  .. Tour 

. Specific ̂ Hearing- Loss,. - ■:
-Are Available Exclusively Through Ophthalmic Channels..

PRESCRIPTION HEARING GLASSES

Dr. Henning-, O. D. would like to inform all people in 
this area that he has arranged for Mr. B. B. Davis, H. A. 
•A., Factory Outlet Representative, to be in his office 
'■■ ajT 'a v  AUGUST 8th, to give free hearing tests and’ 
v.'i.a-b A ; :cn on all hearing- problems.

THANKS
I wish to express'my appreciation 

for the good support in the July 20 
election. Although A was defeated by 
a small vote, 1 appreciate every vote 
I received.

Thanks again for the fine support 
I received in Santa Anna and sur
rounding communities.

C. C. (Clarence) Burkett

A  ■ •. r  -

J. W. ROBERTS

PLAN
NOW-

i To hear J. W. Roberts 
of Abilene in a series
sof lessons emphasiz
ing- Christian liv in g ,;, 
development and re
sponsibility at 1 h e 
north side church of 

I Christ August J 0-17 at 
8 :0 0  p , in .

MEETINGS
OUTDOORS

Attention Farmers

(THE OLD ARROW MILLS ELEVATOR)
Will Be Open Monday For Your Milo Harvest. 
We Will Be Glad To Take Your Milo In Govern
ment Loan — Or Will Have A Fair Market Price.

The Same Personnel Will Be Here That Was Here 
During The Wheat and Oat Harvest

GOVERNMENT LOAN IN THIS AREA IS:
COLEMAN COUNTY......................... $1.83 CWT.
BROWN COUNTY  .......................  $1.87 CWT.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR MILO 
IN SANTA ANNA OR BROWNWOOD

Santa Anna Phone 
' 32

Brownwood Phone 
2437

Continental Grain Co
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^TO SC E iraO N '^B A i^S 
■ IN COLEMAN COUNTS

t Tear ......... '........ ............ $1.M
6 Months ........................... $1.90
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS
1.. Year-‘In Texas ■.:............... :$M>0

'8 ‘Months;in,Texas $1JS
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graphical errors, that may occur 
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aext issue. AH advertising orders 
i.re .accepted-ion this basis- only.

Entered , at the Post' Office at 
Dar.irt Anna, Teptas, as 'second 
citns mail matter under the Act 
.ii > (ingress qf March 3, 1879.
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& £ c m  or THANKS m

&&
We wish to express our appre

ciation to the Santa Anna Fire 
Department for their efforts in 
helping to control the grass fire 
on our place north of town.

Charlie Moseley: - v 32p

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation, to members of the 
■Fire-Department and others who 
hejped put out /the grass fire 
near our home last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Luther:-McCrary.-, 
v ■ 32c

fOur thanks to everyone : who 
has been so nice to Freddie dur
ing his stay in Coleman and, San 
Angelo hospitals. For the cards, 
gifts - and every courtesy w e: are 
grateful Our special thanks to 
Mr. Porter and Mr. Brown -• for 
taking -Froddi*1 to the hospital 
at the time ol ills injury, also 
the bail players and managers.

.May God's richest blessings 
be your;.

Freddie Collins and iarnily c

-.Te x a s  PTR E5Sr,,»!Sjehns»

» « a  «  r 'T l l f r
. POLITICAL 
7A ;m \T iSI£N T S

i I '

. "  « -  w  . ;g ' pt T , . ?a> -v'J r“ M
)■ ‘ »* '¥-'<4 **a- ’ v'• • , %’% ‘i. . - - ■

-V A d #  €5
i, 'irh .in iu m  C'!*:|rye 10e Weekly

FOR. RE.VFt Fat nisi ted; a; a.1: t‘- 
lr.ent. Mi.- Brni Aii\/kl. 
Fi..-g,e ' _ r.i'::r

Foil KENT; Fti; nauly Muor/'s 
Variety Smn bmiciinc in San
ta At,rat uv, m r. Cii.U'ka Clan
ton 'BalF Tr-x‘.is 32-35C

■v// lies
• 1 C‘ "  "i ‘ t i : ■! • tie
-.'I’:- '.' 1 } n i the foil ,v:;a }H -
■■ r , M r  • sub.e
•a in . 'r D.-naeratJ
.Mnu.ii - jin . . . !  Aure-M 

y.vtn
f(iK {AtM'.neyir-s;; |*

I Fi f'J.'.'C V NO. 2: '■
CM A IIARDV

. v :\j .T i-n  r .  h o l t
1 F' -G 1-1 i. ,11 '

DARKEST DAY Iff HISTORY
...AW VcaA ‘LFF/vv

© Y m f j .

EvtfetumtcYfefwice 
Mf.

\ ■ ,—■-- -; -.̂ ********0™™̂̂

w U | -g t V

M s / /  'H V^  c a r
^  ‘ ! 3A C H %

ii NO 
fjs/jsKiM®
1 EXCEPT

■- you  ■'"

. T t . V ' i h ' t F f ' I
FOR KALE: I L. Baker Estate 

3kj acre-’. ! . royalty, three ees 
v./fR 1?5 in r<*s in cultivation. 
Jodit- Bala r. Box 1325. BreeU- 
ei.ndet. Ti xas. lltfc

FOR SAFE': Baled hay, 60 cents 
per bale. Garland Morgan, 

--phone 3102, ■■■ - 37p'
■Stamp pads at the Santa Anna 

News office'.:
-’FOR .< SALE: Some nice’ .houses.

and a lot of farms and ranch-1 
es. Also one new 20 horsepower 

. electric motor; everything.
complete, at a bargain. One 

■ 3. room house Mo be -moved; 
worth the in cue v M I ‘17.it1 
Guthrie. 32tfc
Staphn • ‘nines an.: i -’.nr 

es at ¥■• Mews offic-’

BARGAINS GALORE: G la s s
castU'V rod,. SI.19. H.-f-ls’ 
$2.95. Os villa tin a fan.,. S7 50: 
Sink ' ensanbles. $89.95: Car
Coolers', Wall and Water Heat
ers. Apartment Stovcs, Bath
room Fixluu-s. Quality and 
Low . Priced Paint; Motors. 
Pla.lie piji". Best prices any- 
wla p ” m N f  d It We Got 
It. I,1" " ’. Trailing P‘ s’. . Gole-

- man. Texas', 30tfe.
Addhtg marnme paper at the 

Santa Anna News offi'-e
-EASY - TERMS . im Goodyear 

Pas.enuer, Tiucl; and Farm 
Tin..--, Oi-I.fix ear Batteries, G, 
E, Am I. :‘.a C-- Cii odyear Ser
vice 8: .re (•■ li-usan. Texas. 
Wayne Owe. 'Menaa- r. 2UUc

FOR SAI.r: Ghiekmis amt Rab
bits Roy Bibie. 512 South 
Ik ii;,-1 in. . 22-35P

NOW \\ IIT’.CKtXG: Several large 
builcfii.es -- excellent building 
materials, including dimension 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, window and door 
units," pipe and“tplunibing- fix
tures. Also 23 loot trusses and 
overhead doois. Real Bargain 
Opportunity. Ca 'W.. -Barbee & 
Son. P.O.W. Camp/Brady, Tex, 

12tfc

FOR SALE: Large house, 7 rooms 
and hall with upstairs. Large 
lot. Will sell cheap. Barney 
Lewellen. 32tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 5 acre 
tract with 5 room house, out 

/buildings, producing' oil well 
on tract, all fenced chicken

- proof.: See -W. E. Vanderford,
Phone 133. 32-33p

■FOR; SALE: Tenor - saxophone, 
cheap. Ray Owen. 32-33c

ATIILETiC’S f o o t  g e r m . 
HOW TO KILL IT IN 1 HOUR

If not -pleased, your 48c back 
at any drug counter. This 
strong germicide sloughs off in
fected skin. Exposes more gem s 
to Us killing action. Use instant- 
drying T-4-L day or night. Now 
at. Phillips Drug. 21-22 & 31-3-Je

NOTICE OF ELECTION •
FOIl THE PURPOSE OF CON
FIRMING THE ORGANIZA
TION OF THE COLEMAN 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DIS
TRICT NO. ONE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ' 1 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI
FIED VOTERS OF COLEMAN
COUNTY* WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
NO. ONE, IN COLEMAN COUN
TY, TE X A S:

TAKE N'OTICF that an elec
tion will be held on the 16th day 
of August, 1958,'at the place, in 

..the manner and on the proposi—
1 lions ,-et forth hi the attached 
copy of an order tor an election 

‘ duly entered by the Directors oi
1 ' ’■ n i ’ 11, l ■ V ;11 ) i" 1 >
troi and improvement District j 
>, ’ ‘ C l  ’ -u-.n County.
' ■ . - • m ; if 21 ■ l rki■ ■ .1 only.

‘ . . !!..ak a pait of thk 1
v 1 ■ 1 s • Ml ’ < nt- and pur- i 
p'.-e.- !

o/W 1. VAUGHN____  ...
■ W. L Vuuahn, President,
Buaru ui Dm-etors of Coleman j 
County Water Control and In)- -| 

1 provement District No. -.One; • -.
1 s-'J. H. MARTIN

J Ii Man in. Secretary.
■Board of - Directors of Coleman 
C'.‘an'.y Wah r Control and 1m- 
provi-m ot Ip.unct l-.u One.

Order Uallins An Flection j
THE STATU OF TEXAS I

. COUNTY OF f 01.1 AI AN i
W H F I D ' i n  r/uiiimsKincr.-Q 

Cl.u, i d ('■■ it e.i.i, Counit . 'Tixur. 
dul on id. MhI: duty m June. A. 
D, 1958. maud a p< ’ itum hi more 
than titty t.001 cm Allied tax 

‘ payinv. voter.- Lt C'-ieman- Coun
ty. lex.'is, an!’lunrina the crea- 

, tion ui tlv- Coleman County 
i Water Control and Improvement 
District Number One; and 

WHEREAS, on the same day 
, the Commissioners' Court of 
i Coleman County. Texas, duly 
j appointed Wilev P. McClatchey, 
Rankin Melver. J. H, Martin, -W.

1L. - (Bill i - Vaughn and Casey Her
ring, directors of said District; 
and- :. - " /

WHEREAS, the-said Directors 
have duly taken their oaths of 
office and otherwise qualified 
themselves according to law, by 
giving bond in the sum of 
$5,000.00 each, payable to the 
said District; and .
- WHEREAS, the said Directors 

have duly investigated the facts 
and circumstances surrounding 
the said District and are of the 
opinion that it will take the sum 
of $8,000.00 to defray the expense 
of paying -the costs of organiza
tion of the District and of other 
costs incident thereto; ‘
/  THEREFORE, he it ordered 
that an- election he held on the 
16th day o f August, A. D. 1958, 
the- same being the, third Sat
urday of August. 1953, at the 
Trickham Office Building and 
Community House in the town 
o£ Trickham, in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, for the purpose of con
firming'* the organization of the 
Coleman County Water Control 
and Improvement District Num
ber One. by a vote of the crardifi-

Central Colorado 
ii! Conservation

District News
■Mi.ss Linnk Box. cuModian for 

Disirici-ownc-d conservation e- 
OUijtmi nt at-Ruck-wood, report-/ 
‘-ii. i- rucuiVinu advance requests 
for shredders following grain 
sorghum,harvest. Farmers in the 
Rocltwood area report they plan 
to return-, all grain', sorghum 
stubble-and residue back to the 
soil for/soil improvement and 
protection, according to Miss 
Box. ; - t /- ■ -v : '

Several years of drought have 
depleted soils of organic.,,matter. 
■Laboratory analysis on 44 sam
ples of typical deep, fine- text
ured soils in the vicinity- of Cole
man made in 1950 showed an or
ganic content grading -from low 
to medium low. The good straw- 
crop from' small grain, and the 
pr.-..p- .t r f ,a n ther good residue 
ciCr tram main sorghum af
fords or. excellent i-.ppm unuy 
to rcu '.ii./, .cyanic mat
ter to c/pieUv! ,■•)!/ Shredding 
statks arid rcvittuec aiid having 
on the ; oil surface aliordc pro- 
tec* ion lrcm both water and 
v.!:;d erujojl as wdi a-- holcb.ig 
clown evajmration and daim

proposition shall he .submit:• ci 
to the qualified t “-.Uknt po win r- 
ty tax uayin" \oler. m -aid 
Golenmn Comhy Water iP km l 
and linpruveruent X - 11 ;>■ t Fcm- 
ber Ore. and the billin'.- .h /ll 
read as l(>llov/.s

'A prep, si* ion ,!n , uit. Hi.'.- Ike 
Directors of the ( V ‘ Ciu>ii' / 
Water Control end Ine’iuv.- 
mt'ht Pi/trk! N uel-er Ola to b - 
Site bond.-) for 'he puiimie uj
deir.tyim. expen:,., i-imm . ; -d
with the orgaui/.at ion ol - m* 
Distncf in the sum ut imi to , <_ 
cerci S8.000.00. and to be.,r':nt> r- 
i,si at a rate mu to exceed ix 
per lent pet annum, and to uo 
due and payable not to exe,-.-d 
ton years from their date."

"For said proposition". ■ .
"Against said proposition"
And at the same time and 

same place the following propo
sition shall be submitted to the 
qualified resident property tax 
paying voters of the said Cole
man County Water Control and 
Improvement District Number 
One and the ballots shall read 
as follows:

‘A proposition to authorize the 
Directors of the Coleman County 
Water Control : and Improve
ment District Number One to 
levy a tax upon all land lying 
and . being situated in said Dis
trict not to. exceed five (5c) 
cents per acre per annum."

“For-said proposition”
“Against: said proposition".
It is ordered that J. H. Martin 

be and he is hereby appointed 
presiding ' judge /of said election, 
that E. R. Cupps be and he is 
hereby appointed assistant jud
ge and that G. P. Laughlin and 
W. P. McClatchey be and they 
are hereby, appointed clerks for 
such election.”
. Director Rankin Mdver read 
the above -order, and moved that 
the same -be passed, such piotion 
-.was seconded by Director Casey 
Herring: thereupon the motion 
being called, for a vote the fol
lowing vote was received and re
corded:

hm temperatures.
Eight’ lequests for assistance 

in developing basic farm and 
ranch consi.rvkion plans have 
U r-n received recently which in- 
iv.ide three farms of Juanita 
Until. Lawrence Witt, O. E. Ken- 
driek. ■ Ben Floyd and- Harokf 
Bozeman..,. • ,
/  ‘Satisfactory, progress is re
ported in the five water, control 
and improvement districts that 
are being created by:landowners 
to help them carry out the/wat- 
ershed protection and flood pre
vention programs for’ the, .water
sheds, affected, in - the Central' 
Colorado SCD. An election has 
been/, called -at Trickham for 
August 18 for final confirmation 
by landowners of the district o f 
Mukewater Creek.

County Commissioners of 
Brown County have set August 
18 for the hearings on the por
tions of Mukewater and Turkey 
Creeks that are in Brown Coun
ty. Callahan County Commis
sioners have called a hearing 
for August 29 on the' Turkey 
Creek watershed in that county. 
Taylor County Commissioners 
have set August' 11 for the hear
ing for creating a water district 
in the Upper Jim Ned watershed: 
•Creation -of the water districts 
will assure-landowners of being 
able to meet requirements • to 
supply the planned watershed 
treatment, programs. - .

Mrs, Annie Stovall visited from 
Thursday of last week to Mon
day with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E,■ F, Tabor at May.

Mrs S._ M. Fellers and 'son, S. 
D. of Trickham, were in Santa 
Anna shopping Tuesday morn- 

i ing.

j Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mark- 
|l.md. Bob and‘Barrie are spend- 
ling his vacation on a trip into 
I Old Mexico.--. '.

Whon News
By MRS. TDM RUTHERFORD

. Tpe weeks revival at-the Whon 
Baptist Church closed Sunday 
night. ■ Reports are ■ a - week of 
good messages with Rev. George 
Epperson of Brownwood as the 
evangelist. Also attendance and 
interest was good. Dinner was 
served at the . Community Cen
ter Sunday with several visitors 
being present, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Ray. Schultze of 
San Antonio, Mr, and Mrs. L. H, 
Traylor and Edna of,.Valera,. Mr, 
and Mrs. O. F: Epperson of Cole
man/ Rev. and Mrs. George Ep
person and boys of Brownwood. 
Possibly others I failed to hear 
.about.*..

Mr. and Mrs. :C. D. Morris, and 
boys of Brady spent the weekend 
with his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris and boys.

, Patsy. Rutherford, of Abilene | 
spent, Saturday night with home 
folks,, the Tom Rutherfords. We 
accompanied her to Abilene 
Sunday afternoon, came back to 
Coleman- and: attended - services 
at the- Nazafene Church,-heard 
Rev. Mac Hamm preach again, 
The Hamms live near Zephyr 
and: look wonderful. Also we en
joyed again seeing Mrs! Nettie 
Blackwell, who was visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Buster Wynn. She looks 
well; ‘
- : -Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fellers- and 
S. D, of Trickham visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Flippin- and 
son of Brownsfield, Mr. Flippin’s 
niece of Albuquerque, N. M.. Mrs. 
George Rutherford of Rockwood, 
visited in the ' Tom Rutherford

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr,

Standard 
' Abstract Co.
City & County Maps Fov Srf*3 
405 -Bank Bldg. - Caleutaa:

B O I B Y ^ S

Telephone » Red 59

iiomo Friday morning
M ’s. Floyd Morris visited MfS, 

Florence Carter Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and ,Mre. Dave Shields and 
boys spent Saturday night with: 
relatives in Cross Plains. Loyd 
Rutherford: spent Saturday
night with Kenneth Shields..

Mr, and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and children were shopping: 
in San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dermis Kelley of, 
Santa Anna visited Mr. and Mrs: 
Zack Bible Saturday.
- Mr .and Mrs. Bill Sharp and. 

childten of Winters visited dur
ing the past week with her aunt,: 
Mr: and Mrs. Floyd- Morris .-and 
boys. ■ . - ,

Mr, R. A. Baker of Winchell 
spent Friday night with his dau
ghter,. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovclmly and Randell.
-, Mrs. Dick Deal and daughter, 
Dixie, entertained the -Booster 
Band Saturday afternoon, in 
their home from 2 to 4 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
visited in the Floyd Morris home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and- Mrs. Lop. Minica and 
boys -of Midland visited from' 
Friday to Sunday with, Mrs. 
Minica’s sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
Darwin Lovelady and son/- Ran
dell. - - - ■

Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Thomas 
Swijker and children visited Mrs/ 
Darwin. Lovelady. Friday after
noon: ■ ■ ■ ■■ . ■
, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd: Morris* en -. 
joyecF visiting with their son, 
John - David, who is serving in 
the Navy on the USS- Jason, in: 
San Diego, Calif., by telephone 
one night last week. John Dav
id’s furlough has. been cancelled 
■since the disturbance in the 
East, but he told his mother he 
■was fine and would probably ,be 
out to sea again soon. He was 
well and .gave his regards to all, 
■Mr. and Mrs.' Tommy Cooley 

■and daughter, Cynthia, of Cor
pus Christi. spent the past week 
with his-sister,-Mrs. Ann Bryan 
and Frances.

Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Flatten of 
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
Bible during the past week,

George Rutherford, of Rock- 
wood and his granddaughter, 
Barbara Haney of Sweetwater, 
visited in the Tom Rutherford 
home Sunday morning:

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy .Watson 
were taking caye of business in 
Brownwood Saturday.
. Thanks for the news turned in 

this week. It is deeply apprec
iated.

SECRET ■■ PALS REVEALED .
AT ROCKWOOD MEETING 
/  Gifts were exchanged and 
secret pals revealed when the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Rockwood Baptist Church 
held its regular social meeting 
at the Community Center Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford directed recreation. Mrs, F. 
E. McCreary and Mrs. L. Brusen- 
han, Sr., were hostesses.

Present were Mrs. Evan Wise, 
Mrs". Lee Miller, Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan, Mrs, McCreary, Mrs. Nell 
Brusenhan: Mrs. Rutherford;
Mrs, Joe Wise, Mrs. Goldie Mil- 
berger, Mrs.: Lily King, Mrs. 
Brusenhan, Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mrs. BUI Bryan and Mrs. Matt 
Estes. •

or OIL f f l l l ?
Slop Here'

LET US SERVICE" YOUR 
. CAR, OR TRUCE,. WITH,’

Premier Gasoline
“ Texas’ Most Refined gasoline”

' TOP QUALITY MOTOR OIL 
— G A T E S  T I R E S —  

Lubrication — Washing Flats Fixed

USE

9  Clean afid Safe

® Best ^or Heating __

® Higher BTU Rating

® Best For Cooking

#  Approved By 
Architects . .

fi  No Muss

9  No Pass

P r o m p t 'D e l i v e r y ' 

PHONE1 8371
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Delta Omicron 
Sorority Enjoys 
Social Gathering-

on Saturday, August 2, mem
bers of the Delta Omicron Sor
ority enjoyed an outing. with 
their families and guests,
' At 6:30 p, m. the group met 

at ihe Coleman Swimming Fool 
for a period of swimming, after 
which each took a picnic lunch 
to the Coleman 'em!'.

Members and their families 
attending were: Mr, and Mrs. 
Delbum ■ Rice, Lynn and 'Wen
dell; Mr. and Mrs, Monile Guth
rie, Les and Lane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McCreary; Mr. and, Mrs. 
Allyn Gill and Keith; Mr. and 

- Mrs. Jack Rucker, Susan, .Char
les -and Debbie; vMr.. and Mrs. 
Beecher Huff, Dwan and Jeff; 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Martin and 
Bill; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Camp
bell .and DOnhie; and Mr. and 
Mrs.'Snow Herring, ■

•Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Swindell;. Shelia and Jackie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wristcn and 
Bill; and- Buddy Campbell.

Stephenson Reunion 
■ Held In Coleman 
Hath On Sunday
■ Tire family of the late Mrs. W. 

W. Stephenson held their an
nual reunion Sunday, August'-3, 
in the Coleman Park. There 
were 54 relatives present and '4 
-visitors. / .

Local people attending were; 
Mr,, and Mrs, Albert Dean and 
Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
and. family, 'Mr. ■ and Mrs. J, R. 
Haynes and. family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Neely Evans. Mr/ and Mrs. Clif
ford Stephenson, -Mr. and Mrs.

Jess Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Siaey and Mrs. George Rich
ardson.

Out of town people attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs.. W, B. Phil
lips, Hereford;' Mrs. W. B. Phil
lips, Jr.,- and four daughters, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Stephenson and daughter,1 of 
Sweetwater; Mrs, Elsie Glassey 
anti daughter of Cheyenne, Ok- 
la.; Mrs. Evelyn Cliett and dau
ghter,' Hurst; Mr. and Mrs. Doy
le.'Stephenson and chlldren, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bar
bee, Amarillo; Mr,' and Mrs. O. 
T. Stacy and daughter, Waco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Day and daugh
ter, Brownwood; and Walter 
McCain and daughter and fam
ily, Dallas. > ,

Nitia Daniell Circle 
Met With Mrs: Cliff 
Herndon Tuesday

The Nitia Daniell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church met in 
the home of Mrs.: Cliff Herndon 
Tuesday, August 5. at 8:00 p,..m. 
Mrs. Herndon presided in the 
absence of the, president, Mrs. 
Mildred Galloway,,

The devotional was led by Mrs, 
Thelma Price. Mrs. Wilma Welch 
and Mrs. Emma House gave the 

i program on “My Life in Mis- 
i sions”, ■. . 1
; After the business session, re- : 
; ireslnnents of hand decorated 
; squares of ice cream and cake .j 
I were served tiny following, not I 
imentioned above:x ■■■■■■■■ ■
! Mrs. Blanche Turner. Mrs 
’ Doyothy Watson. Mrs. Eva Nell ’ 
"Benge, Mrs. Hcttie Scarbrough, 
'Miss Pauline Eubank. Mrs. Mar- 
| tha Bell, Thompson, Mrs. Anna 
| Mae Powell and Mrs. Lucille 
rDean. - - ;• e

i  m m um r
' - BVTH8 OLD TIMERS • ,

PR. A. M. FISCHER 
• - . Chiropractor . ■■

Phone 2421 ~615- Commercial 
: . ■, . Coleman. Texas .

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration. ‘

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

- Coleman, Texas 
Service Culls . . . . . . .  6281
Night C al's.............. 7309

“ Mr.--and Mrs. Olin Horton 
moved their household goods to 
Midland last . week, -where, they 
will teach together , the coming 
school year. ‘Mrs, Horton taught 
here the past several years. They 
have been visiting, with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrsv Johnnie Ste
ward at ftockwood and her . sis
ter. Mrs and Mrs. J. E. Porter in 
Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ton, Johnnie and Denise left for 
Midland Monday. Mr. Horton 
.got his degree at Howard Payne 
College this year..

M r.; and Mrs. Kirby Barton 
and Janice, moved to Austin 
Saturday, where they have pur
chased a home. He is employed 
at Camp Mabry..

Mrs. Jasper McClellan return
ed home Monday night from a 
stay. of more than a week with 
members of her family in San 
Antonio and Austin.

Mrs. Theo Kirkpatrick return
ed to her work at the Coleman 
Gas office Monday, after vaca
tioning with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Perry and 
daughter, Brenda, visited, their 
uncle, Robert Huggins in Strat- 

■ ford, last weekend. Returning, to 
•Abilene Monday, they visited 
with her sister. Mrs. L V. Spann 
and family. Tire Spanns- left

From Sirs. R, T. LaMar, Elmo, 
Missourii I remember .when .'-my 
mother made soap by putting 
wood asĥ s in a hopper' (which, 
my father had made)'' and- poured 
water over thetn Mter ‘fixing a 
trough with bucket tinker it tq 
catch the, lye which was added,-to 
grease or cracklings and heated. 
to boiling id a big irhrt kettle. 
This'; was-- the fljrst soap I re*' 
member. .... . \
. i  also-, remember the old firer_. 
place which was made pf. rock 
and dirt and clay plaster and had 
an iron rod across it to hang ket- , 
ties ' of food for 'booking. And the 
little two hole. Iron cook stove.

The first minister I) ever saw 
preached my grandmother's fu-, 
neral. I have never forgotten how 
he saiji t|iat she Vfas a Christian 
and that she had pjone to heaven. 
The sermon set nje t<l - thinking.
X found the Savior 1 have 
never doubted since. ■

■ J!f4s,.I remember .the old thresh
ing machines, horses and men and - 
big dinners my mother used to 
cook with the rhojlp. of neighbor- 
women.. -Also ■the'-old gates that 
we're. PjUlled' sljut^byi, chain/ w.

' From-Miss Corinne Sceor, Coril
ing, Ark.; Coal-oil lamps are col
lector’s items now. but back in the 
days,-or nights, rather, - when they 

. were in- use, every family ffad sev
eral. In our big .house there were 
hind, and I was the lamp-tender. 
Every morning,* their glass 'chim
neys wereo shined, -wicks were 
trimmed and bowls filled with oil. ■ 

.On long winter evenings, it the 
flickering flame m the reading 
lamp -sputtered mut because the 

-wick was too short to reach the 
oil, that ,was ju st,too .bad. Every-. 
-body“ tfirned in,’ ’ It w a s  warmer, 
in bed -anyway, - When electricity 
came, in, the coal-oil lamp went 

: out—in more ways than one. Most ■ 
families threw them away, and - 
now only occasionally does one 
turn up.in an antique shop.

fSewd contributions to this column to 
The Old Timer, Community Press Scrv* 
Ice, Box &>, Frankfort, Ke-ntucky).

Tuesday for-a.-'vacation in Colo
rado.

Frances Biggs went to -Fort 
Worth Sunday night for a week 
visit with her two' brothers, H. 
L, and Gerald Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKee 
and children, Glenda, Kay and 
Jerry, spent the weekend at 
Lake -Travis, near Austin..

Mr. -and Mrs. Frank Short of 
Brady came Sunday morning for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. McMinn.: They re
turned home Monday.

a t  t h e s e  loui fo o d  p r ic e s  l
M E L L O M N E  g a n d y -’s  > i  G a l. 3 5 c
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP It. 49 c
SHORTENING f& . . 3-Ib. Cta* 69c
SALMON 'Whjitney’s Tali Can 4§e
PINEAPPLE - LibbyVCrusIied 303 cans 49c
SUPREME s
CiUGKEUS-
LIBBY’S — IN HEAVY S Y d lT
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CROSS PLAINS 
, FRESH

Rev. Ballard's wife and child- Worth and Mrs. Geonva 11:11 of 
ren attended the closing ser- Houston, were recent visitors 
vices of the revival. We ivish to i with their sister, Mr. and Mrs/
say we appreciate . each, visitor : Lige .Lancaster.
who attended our services and ! Miss Sonja Dunn of Santa
want vou iff come- arid worship j Anna, visited the- past- 'week with

Trickham

We Pick Up And Deliver Laundry At 
McKee Cleaners Three Days Each Week, 

Monday — Wednesday — Friday
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED 

REASONABLE PRICES

COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

YOfl CAN AVOID
The possibility of this
happening to your, ear 
by stopping here for 
a complete

Cfie®ft«U p
We Check Every Moving Part Of Your 
Cay And Remedy Any Defects Found. 
We Have The Equipment And .The Ex
perience To Do A First Class Job On Any' 
Make or Model Car or Truck.

Don’t Wait Until After An Accident

BY EDNA K, DEAN

Mrs. J. A. McClatchey. 91 years 
of age, one of the pioneer mo
thers of this section of the coun
try, died recently at a rest, home 
in Bangs, Funferal services and 
burial was at Trickham. To the 
members of her family, her rel
atives and many 'friends, the 
entire community extends our 
deepest sympathy.

The revival meeting closed 
Sunday night at the Trickham 
Union Church. Rev. Thomas 
Ballard of Ilamption, Ark, was 
the visiting evangi-ii.d. Good 
crowds attended oil services and 
c-n.io.vtd the wonderful gospel 
messages. Rev. Ballard is ‘1 he 
son-in-law, of IRv, and Mrs j. 
W. Bm'gett of Weatherford. Rev:. 
Burgett was ihe Presbyterian 
pastor at our church several 
years ago and we are happy to 
have him for our pastor'.again. 

! Rev. and Mrs. Frank Haynes, 
j Rev. and Mrs., Charles Miller and 
‘ their children, Rev. and M r s .  
Howell Martin, Rev. J. W. Bur
gett all assisted in - the meeting.

JTkU i m t W w

with us asam.
Mrs. Beula Kingston has been 

sick for more than a month. She 
isn’t- able to be out any except 
to go to ■ the doctor; Her niece, 
Mrs. Howard Jones ox .-Brown- 
wood. came today i Monday s 
and took Mrs,-Kingston-to the ’ 
Santa Anna Hospital for a -check. • 
up. Mrs. Kingston wishes to 
thank all her friends and neigh
bors who have been so good u ; ; 
visit her and bring so, many , o f , 
her meals. Recent visitors are 
Mrs. Horace Goodgoin of Brady,, 
Mi'S. Hattie' Yarborough el 
Bangs. Mrs. Rosa Genz oi Hous- ; 
ton. Mrs, Keetie Haynes of San- 
ta Anna. Mrs Charles 'Miller of 
Aft. View, Mrs. Lee Roy Vauohn 
and Jane of Sin Antonio. R<-’
J. V  Burgett of Weathertoiv 
Rev. Thomas Ballard ti Hamil
ton. Ark., and Mrs. Clara Cupps, . 
Mrs. Harry Wihon. Mr and Me 
Walter Stacy auci Jane She-,- 
Mrs. Bill Vaughn. Mrs J;-“  
Dockery, Mrs. Eugene Jwiuo, 
Sherill and Stanley, Mrs John. 
Penterost, Mrs. .Lonnie Bled,*, t. 
Mrs. A. J. Martin, klr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Wi)s(tn, Mrs Ha: old 
James. Mrs. Robeit Stearns, Mrs 
G. K. Stearns and Mrs. CM.Tit 
McClatchey. - 1

Miss Gayle Melver spent' sev- ' 
eral days with Miss Rev a Coker 
of Blanket, . . . .
■ Mrs. Annie Rothermol of Fort 1

Miss N-aoma Henderson.
,, Recent visitors with Mrs. Zona 
Stacy were Mrs, Grady Melver, 
Mrs. Jesse Earl York and boys. 
Mrs. Glynn Haynes. Joe Stacy, 
Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Stacy, Mrs. 
Desta Bagley and Patricia,' Mrs. 
Tommy McDonald and .Mrs. 
Buck Mitchell. . :- -

ui:i; Mr and Mrs Allan Dear, 
and Ruth The Gk-'S-.v,-, Dnirn 
and : J, R. Haynes family- at-, 
rind'd the Stephim m runnel, 
at the Coleman Park Sur.dn;.

Mr and Mrs M.,rk Shc-liua: 
of Okra wasted Sunday night 
with Mr and Mr.* Albert Dean
.a-M Rut!:. The Silt-.:: i eias ana
111 c vif-’ tid  Sl;,o: iv niithi
u ith Mr id Mr< Dr.nn \ Biy&jt
and hovs l>f Ah'.U-v.c- Jo rry arc!

;.-a Hei '"l” ! ‘ 5~\\nt .. Atira.
and >!: an: • y,- ru “ H* r'-n.i: i>f
Cif vt k“ i Ev■u He-1 -.Li

Mr. and Mr-
Cleveland and 1
at B n A w s t t c d
ors with Ms 
Dean and Ruth 

Mr and Mr* 
and childrui n: 
end visitor,- v.

'  .e r r ,r ._
“ ■x H d : r -  

con:
Mrs Albert

■i nk Wallace 
u rn  w e n  a  ot k 
Mr. and Mr.*

. ..

m  ia e  
B“ .- iw 
u ring : 
able i • 
r f  111.* 
J..i'.i‘ *

J,
H ir.

v as 
rot 

'-,>c

Fred Havne> a:..; L'ovs gi d i' :r.t i • :-r-r: •
Billy Don Haynes returned -Mr a..,-, i ' j “ • ■ M .1 M -T̂ .

honit- Mono., .Gter “ endin'.; nirn* d !. .. . k , i: ... mil-....M . it,....'.-. -. ri ; - ___ „„ .. ... -T-I-. rt
* : tk M. ; A .1r; 1} Bey- * ' L> 1 ' X- 1 k. ,< S’ • ’ 7x1 - „nd
a- in Cl . t Mi, Mi .. i . vt’ iiiON

M: a.n i Mi•**. v >• T. s: i.i’v : ■ \ ■ s !•:l
Jan- t'l V,'... n xxxyt e w e-k, m Lilt-- W. ........C, . - O . 7; , ■ ' ■
u dli Mr ,ni ; Mr. V,'.! i.er Si a:-} tu: m o i- s .: >
B,Mr. Si - r • ,■; it ti.n ■ ti'.-- r ■ t >. 1 ■: i
\ Y ’ .C ir it ;, ni home ( :ry. * Ml. v
C<-Is-;r ..r id ' ' '• i ' < ' ' ' • • p k.. 11 t i

Mi. FI-: O y ■and Ida F< it V, iSA \.“ t' % . o * r u>
B: w. i - .C•A -’ .k . ’ V* Of X V. S . * J' .s; . : d.*-
Satuukij ..-.i i ; If \\{ , shi i.'-.

CONSTiTUTSONAl AMENDMENT TO EE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVE/.lBCli 4, 1958

H J R  ^ 4 S — N u m b e r  F iv e -c r\  .fhe BU >ct..

“ These Small Cars Can't 
Take That Much Grease 
. . .  You’ve Been Filling 
The Trunk!”

THIS COULDN’T HAP
PEN HERE . . .  WE 
ABE NOTED FOR THE 
PRECISION OF OUR 
LUBE- JOBS.

W A S H I N G  — G R E A S I N G  

. -TUBELESS TIRE REPAIR
’■■Vic 2“ --A/v c- : A . XXXr - h'v 2

C a n d y  —  'C o ld  D r i n k s  — ’ C i g a r e t t e s

PROPOSED CONSTI'i UTIONAL 
ANiEXPMKNf TO B»S VOI KO- 
ON AT AN ELKCTION TO BE 
HELL* o n  NOVEMBER 4,

- "  ROIT&B---'JOINT' RESOLUTION NO.
prapo&iagi-8a_;,B.oteadm«B:£ to the 

Constitution ..of--' the1- State --of. Texas 
providing, that-a hoi»e - rule city may 
provide by Charter Provision find ft 
general law city operating under, the 
general laws may. provide, by majority 

• vote of the qualified voters voting at 
an election caiied for .that purpose, for 
a longer term of office than two (2) 
years -for its officers, both elective and 
appointive, hut not to exceed four (4) 
years f  provided, however, that tenure 
under Civil Service shall not be af
fected', hereby; • providing-for an elec
tion, a form of ballot and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor. .
BE IT  RESOLVED BY -THE LEG

ISLATURE -OF- THE - STATE'. OF 
- j TEXAS:

•• '“ Section-t . That Article XT of the 
Constitution of the State- cf- Texas he 
amended by adding thereto a new sec
tion to be known as Section II of 

-Article-XI-&nd-to read ns follows: 
“ Section IL A  Home Rule City may 

provide b y . charter or charier amend
ment, and a city, town or village op
erating .under- the general - laws -may 
provide by majority vote of the quali
fied voters voting at an election called 
for that purpose, for a longer term cf. 
office than two (2) years for its offi
cers, either elective or appointive, -or 

-both, hut not to exceed four (4) years; 
provided, however, that tenure under 
Civil Service shaE not b& affected here- ’ by.

. . f*Fror!ded, however, if any ‘ of e-uch 
officers, elective or appointive, shill 
announce their candidacy, or shall Jti 
fact become a candidate, in '•any gen
eral, special or primary election, for 
any office of profit or trast- under the.. 

. 'laws of thb State or-the United States

*ht

by ma’joritv void.of the c,ushfsed votcri 
:n fucD rr. ana o'T.y
or vacancies-' occurring on “ -ueb .guv-- 
crm'r.g body shall no: be-filled by - ap
pointment but;-must -.he lined by iaa> : 
jority vole-.of the - qualified vcuers.sd. 
a 1 special election called- for -such- •pur
pose' within . one ' huii'dredc-turd- 
(120) days after such vacancy , a? 
vacancies occur.'* •.*

Scc; 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment - shall' be submitted to - & 
vote, of the qualified1 electors of this 
State at the General Ejection tc fco 
held on the first .Tuesday after -the - 
first Monday in Noretrsber, 1953, ©,1 
which -election all ballots, shall. gsvi 
printed thereon the following; . - „■ 

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing that s  Home Rule City-'zrs&r- 
provide by charter or charter amend*-., 
meat, and a city, town or village op
erating under .the general, laws may 
provide by majority vote of the quali
fied voters voting at an - election called 
for that purpose, for a longer term of 
office than two (2) years for its offi* 
cers, either elective cr appointive, ar 
both, hut not to exceed four (4) years; 
provided,- howtvkr, that tencre onde» - 
Civil -genke shall not he' stfeefei"  
hereby. .And -providing for automata*- - 
resignation v/hen su’ch - officers become' 
a-eanoidate jer election to another of-, 
fine and providing for election, of tbem* . 
hers o£ the governing body .of sue!; 
municipalities end the filling' of .'va- 
cancies occurring on such, govemisf ■ 
body by-special.-election/' ' ...:
' “ AGAINST tha Constitutional Araend-- 
ment providing that a Homs Rule Clftf.- 
may provide by -.charter or ch&rtsr 
amendment, and a city, town or v8» 
lags operating under the genera! !swi 
may provide by majority vote o f '£&&■'. 
qualified voters voting qt an. elcctfoa. 
cftlled ■ for. -that purpose, - -for - a * tosget 
term-of office than two {2) years far 
its officers, either elective or • 

iinUve* o r ; both, hut ■ not to ■
i4\ VAsrftf provided, however.

‘ ’ '4 b*/
1 ’j . 1 ’ ,'t ' . I _ ;•£<*■.:
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Rockwood News
By, AlBS. JOHN C. SONTEB
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Use The News Classified — For Results

Mrs.- Lon Gray was dismissed 
from the Brady Hospital, last 
Thursday, having received sur
gery two. weeks, before, - -v 

Fox Johnson was dismissed! 
from Brady. Hospital on Friday. 1 
He was- injured several days be- I 
fore while doctoring a-cow. . - ■ -f 
.s-_The Rev. John Brown of RieselI 
will be guest speaker at revival 
services at the Methpdist Church 
Friday, August ■ sGthrough Sun
day. August 11. Everyone is in
vited, ■ .■ . V . -

Judy Melnlire had an append-:
I eetomy aif the Brady Hospital 
| Wednesday of larst week, 
j ■ Visiting ■ in the, home of Mr-, 
i and Mrs. Janu-s Townsend from 
I'lhursday to Saturday were Mrs. 
(Claud Crini. J:unes\ and Bill of) 
Abilfre: Mr 'and Mrs. Wayne 
Tmvnsedd. Linda, Jimmy and 

. K.i'en t.i -Abilene: and Mrs. Tho- t 
G'ir;;.'v Switv;er ariB\ children of 

"Mm, were also Sunday guests, 
j Mi and Mr-. Blake Williams
and ('arulyn nl HFm.shire. game 

i V-Ti dhesday of last week to \isit 
in the Div W, GeWiiliains home, 
v. Mrs Kate Mellvain and 
•-Uvr relatives.

r Wa pink and blue shower wi|l 
| honor1 Mrs.' Mark Hambright .aft 
i Coe Rockwjiod' Community Cen- 
) t( r Saturday. August Su at 3:00,
| p. m. Hostesses are- Alnie.s. Bill!
! Bryan.- Jim Rutherford,,• Hilton 
•AVisc, Bill Steward.' . "
I . Bob Steward visited • Sunday 
j a ft enio.on with Hyatt. Moorfê
’ . The Rev. Ray -Tendal, of, Bee- 
vilhv altendkl services -Sunday.: 
a fid was greeting fridnds.. He is 
a former pastor Of the Baptist 

j Church hered . - -
j Mr. and'Airs. Pat. Patterson of 
i lrving ,visited hi the Bill „,Ste- 
! ward - home Friday to Sunday.
1 Mrs. Patterson: remained for a 
j longer'visit, They brought. Son- 
i-sje Steward home, after o  -visit in 
| their home., ./ • ■ ■ .
i -Mr. and Mrs,.Miller Box of Ft. 
Worth spent Saturday and Sun
day with relatives.

Airs.: Mack - Hambright of 
Shamrock is • visiting,.her - par
ents, Air. arid.. Mrs. Frank Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cooper and 
i LaQuinn -spent Sunday at G,ates- 
' viile with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sheffield and Alike.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Wise and 
Sue went- to . Fort Worth. Thurs
day, of-last -week to' visit rela
tives. 1 :
, The:Rev. George Epperson and' 
family, of Brownwood and the. 
Rev, Eugene Traylor and family 
.of: Coleman enjoyed ice cream 
with Mr. and 1 Mrs. Nick - Buse 
and Earla Sunday afternoon.

I Carolyn Williams of Hamshire 
i spent Sunclav nirht with Bettie 
: Strauchan. Judy Ford of Tm!--- 
liani. was a Sunday cuc.t in the 
Straughan home.-.Mr. and. Mrs.

' Frank Deke of Pear Valley. Mr: 
and Mrs. Jim Ruth- rfi’-ru an : 
children were afoinoon visitors, 
with the Strauclians. : ,

t Mr..and Mrs. Rov Stafford of 
. Zephyr attended od. , ".or-
; .-hip services and were dinner, 
j guests of Mr. and Mrs _A ■ L 
King. In the. afternoon Mr'

I Kins and Mrs. Stafford, visited 
•Mrs, J. C. Fi rail'or, and Mis 
Frank Bream

! The A. i. Kings v: ited Thurs- 
i ii.iv evirdng of last week with 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell and Bobov.
• Mr Kiim and Air Stafford vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Bob 
Stewatd Tile Staffords also vis
ited Mr and Mrs John X. Ste
ward. ■■■■■■■

Nikki Johnson spent. Monday 
with hi.s -aunt. Miss Bernice 
Johnson win -Coleman, enjoying 
swimming and: ice cream on his 
birthday., ■ ■■■

Mr, and Mrs, Andy-Lee of Au
burn, Calif., spent last -Tuesday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Leffol 
Estes. Mr, .and, Mis. J. -,T.; Boat- 
right of . SanT Aptonio, : visited 
Friday night, in the Estes homo..

Peggy, and Barbara, Mclntire 
spent last week in Fort Worth 
with \Mr, and Mrs, James Thorn
ton, -'who brought them home 
and spent the-weekends ■

Mr, and Mrs. A. ,nG Bok and 
Mr., and Mrs. Clyde:’ Box of San 
Angelo, brought Mrs. J. M . Box 
home last Thursday. Mrs. Lor- 
aine Faughtyof.Midian'cl came to 
care lor Mrs. Box.
■ Andy Î ee, Mr. and: Mrs, Boss 
Estes ancl'Mikb, were last Thurs
day dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs,: Drury Estes. Clinton .Estes 
of Houston was a recent guest 
with his parents,

•Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Cullum of 
Dallas and Mrs. TV J,-Allen of 
Newport Bench, Calif., visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L, Steward. All of them spent 
Tucsrim and Wednesday in San 
Antonio: Mrs. Allen remained for 
tt- longer visit. Pope Lankford of 
Rrownwood was a/reednt visitor 
in the Steward diome. ,

Plicrrj Ciildwcll of Houston 
■■pent Sunday with Loretta 
Broadway. y t

Mr. .and 'Mrs. Uless ‘Jylaness 
were in San Antonio Wednesday 
to Saturday, where Mr. Maness 
htfd a cht-ck up aWthe NTix Hos
pital, They were accompanied 
by if-fr.,and Mrs.1 Billy Maness of 
-Brownwood., .:-■■■■

Sunday callers , in - the Maness 
home 'were-Dr* W. G. Williams! 
Billy Mclntire. ,,Mr. aiid -Mrs. 
Jac^ Bostick, fvfrs, E.- C. Simon: 
and" Mr,-and Mrs. John Hunter.-,, 

■Mike Richardson of Abilene 
visited his .- grandparents, Mr. 
apd Mrs. M- A, Richardson, last 
week,

■Mr. andiMrs. Tom Bryan were 
in San Angeld’Friday. to Sunday.
They took Gary .ana Elaine back 
home, -after spending-a-couple of 
weeks with thjeir grandparents.

Bo'S Estes and L. L. Bryan at- 
ti ntn-c the'Baptist Brotherhood 
meeting in Santa 'Anna Tuesday 
evening of .-last-week: .. ,

B.. G.. Billings of Monahans 
.visited Monday - to Wednesday 
•with Mr. and Mrs,. Jack. Mc-- 
Swane and- Stanley,. The Mc- 
Swanes spent Wednesday at- Ma
son with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gloss- 
brenner.
, Mrs.,El-ton Tlalmon. Jerry-Carl- 
and Lana, spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl But-try. 
The Buttrys were both celebrat
ing birthdays. : -: .
,  Among the visitors-in the Fox 
Johnson home were Mrs., Blake 
Williams. Mrs. Kate Mellvain, 
Mrs, Aubrey McSwane. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. - A. Richardson, Marcus, 
Jerry, and - Nikki Johnson. Miss 
Bernice Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold, Straughan, Morris and 
Betty and Mr.' - and Mrs. John 
.Hunter: ----- ■.-■■■ ■

Sunday guests with Mr,- and 
Mrs. J. T. Avants, Buddy: and 
Larry were Mrs, Mary Avants. 
Viola and Oleta of Hamlin, . Mr.- 
and Mrs. Charley Avants and 
children of Gouldbusk, and--Doy
le O'Neal of Odessa. :

Mrs. Kate Mellvain visited 
Thursday morning with. Mrs, C. 
FI. McCarrell and , Mrs; Goldie 
Milberger, -- Mrs. - John Kemp 
briefly Friday morning and Earl 
Graves of Culcman vhiteri in the 
McCarrell home Sunday morn
ing-.-

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Smith vis
ited Wednesday to Friday with 
M r, and Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Smith and Belinda in Pecos. All 
of them went sightseeing on 
Wednesday to Fort Davis, Alpine 
and Marfa. Enroute home Fri
day, they were luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Gray and 
children in San- Angelo. The 
group spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith,

Mrs: Smith visited her mother, 
Mrs. Dora White, in Santa An-

THE BAFFLES •  ̂ By Mafooney ■ j

na on Saturday and Mr, Smith 
was a business visitor in Brown- 
wood. - ’ .

Sunday luncheon guests with 
Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Sonsy were Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Box-of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pearson and boys of 
Eola. Mr.- and Mrs, Polly Wise of 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs, Pat 
Patterson of Irving, Mrs. J. W. 
Wise, Mrs.- Evan Wise, Mrs. Lee 
Miller and- -Hilton - Wise, After
noon callers were Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayne Bray and girls of Wal- 
drip, Mrs. Mac Hambright of 
Shamrock, Mr. and'Mrs. Richard 
Cheatham - of Eldorado and 
Frank Bryan.

Mrs. Lee Miller. Mrs. M , D. 
Bryan-and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man attended church at Shields 
Sunday morning.

.Afternoon visitors' with Mrs. 
Miller were Mr. and Mrs. Har
rell Pike and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Haynes of" Brown
wood. : -

Robert Russ, who is supervisor 
of Education and Training . at. 
San Tome, Venezuela, showed:

some, very Interesting pictures at 
the Rockwood Community Cen
ter. He, with his family, have ■ 
been in Venezuela the past two 
years. Mrs. Russ is the former 
Clydene Box. They are visiting 
friends and relatives, while on 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bostick of 
Houston came this weekend for 
Edna Ann and Dannie, who had 
spent a month with grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bostick and 
Joe Lynn of > Fort Worth, were 
also weekend guests. Joe Lynn is 
■with- grandparents, Jack Bos
ticks, while the Alvin Bosticks 
are on:vacation.

■Mr.- and Mrs, Boss Estes ac
companied the Rev, Douglas 
Estes and Mike to Lubbock ■ to 
visit relatives on Douglas’ vaca
tion,, . . .

Peggy Solsberry and Carla Jo: 
Hodges of Lohn. Louise Cooper 
and Anita Broadway visited with 
Mrs. Lon Gray Sunday after
noon.

. Attend Church Regularly

mmm
I ®

Dove Season Opens 
September 1st.

SEE US FOR
All Your Hunting Supplies. We Have 

Everything To Make Your H illing 
Trip A Success

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Hauling and Fishing Licenses

Accessories Of All Kinds For Hunting

YO U R  CAR IS SAFE
WHILE IN OUR POSSESSION AS IT IS 

FULLY"COVERED BY INSURANCE '

STOP IN NOW FOR AN OIL 
CHANGE AND A 

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Mufflers And Tail Pipes
We Will Install All Mufflers And Tail 

Pipes Purchased At Our Service Station

F R E E  O F  C H A R G E
WE HAVE THE ONE YOU NEED!

Tour Authorized AP M uffler Dealer

W e Give S.&H. Green Stamps

M a i r i r l i i f i t ® i t

BURIAL . 
INSURANCE FACTS

Everyone
Should

Know . -
The right to select the Funeral Director of your 
choice is yours. The fact that you have-insurance 
or a burial policy issued by a Funeral Home does 
not require you to use the services of any other 
than your own choice . . . Your policy or contract 
will he honored for its face amount on a Hosch 
service regardless of which Funeral Heine issued 
it.: V:

Hosch Funeral Home
Santa Anna, Texas

r t ‘, .* ? L

Hargett's

C A T  I I
InP  JLfl C l

Is Still lit Full Swing

Lots of Merchandise Left At 
Money-Sawing Prices'

Harqett’s
V */: ; ;  4 i\........
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100 01>eitmgs For 
Young Men In Texas, 
Highway Patrol' ’ '•

‘Young pien interested in be
coming ■ an - enforcement officer
for the Terras ,Department! of

Davis -.Hicks •. s- 
Tow s Exchanged

ktes. Dalton Davis and Frea 
Hicks of Sanfca-.Anna, were mair- 
ried Tuesday July 29 atoTokio,
Texas. The pastor* of the First 

; Baptist: Church there* performed 
tbfr'ceremony.-.- ■■■■.-■■

■, After the ceremony, they w e n t T f ^ ' . ^ l !  f  ; cSfnT ' t0‘
■on a. trip to Ruidoso, If. fcl, and ,P C~
returned h°re .on Friday after- ^pcies for patrolmen in the four 
noon. ’Ihey are living in t W  Tfl.eW services Highway Patrol, 
Hicks home 'on Ave/B. ' ,,, ^License and Weii?ht Dr vers U -  

___ f ,/ Lcenso, and Motor Vehicle^ la*-
Mrs~ Earl Eaton1 brought her sPfctlon' 'An addi« onf  100 pate, 

mother, -Mrs. N. L, Biggs 'here/loln} m\  f ?  ,S“ th^ zed “ fW  
from Fort Worth, Saturday, * « £ * ■ * « %  ^  * *& '* -

Visited briefly With!110?  deadltoc IS &

, Public gaiety nave an. excellent 
j Opportunity if they- -can qualify,"

H';,

Where she 
-two-- sisters-in-law,- Mr-s^W, JS. 
Vanderford ..and ;Mrs. - H. M. 
•Smith. A granddaughter of Mrs. 
Biggs, Mrs. Bijl Dangl-y and Deb-* 
r«, came with tpem. Mrs. Biggs, 
who formerly liVed in Santa An
na, was being, taken to San An
gelo to stay awhile with anoth
er daughter. Mrs. Biggs, Is not 
very well. - / :  v

Swim anti play golf at 
Pool, 2 mjiles West of Coleman,

GO TO CHURCH St^NDAvY

ARTISTIC ' /ft t

eptemb'er,: 6,th: 
and examinations will be - held 
in 'Abilene,'sSan Angelo and 'Mid4
larfd on Septops, 17 and 18 re
spectively.” -■ '. ' -
': “As an-result of the liecessary 

-processing time, element, fxh$n 
between the ages of' 21 -and 35 
should submit Iheir applications 
at once,” said Major 'speir. He 
pointed out applications may be 
obtained at any local DPS office 

The | or at, the focal office of the Tex
as Employm^ht Commission.

Additional , qualification^my 
elude being not less than etf horv- 
more than 76 inches lit height.' 
o f !,tgoocl moral., character - a'nd

MEDITATIONfrom
The World's Moat Widely Used 

< - - Devotional.-Guide

©  pit UPMH ROOM, NASHVlUt TfHMtSHf

Read Matthew-^7:7-12/
-Lead us not into temptation-, 

but deliver us from -evil.--.(Matt
hew 1-3.) FF ■ to
” Pedro could not. be more than 
twenty years -old. Hi|-was differ
ent from those boys his own-age 
AthoriVere foolishly turning to.r w .....................
liquor" or to drugs like marijyU- 
ana. '  _ ) X

^Although Pedro did—not turn 
to liquor or dyugs, he could not 
be accused.o f not. enjoying pfe, 
To the -contrary/, his-.Christian 
life seemed to ihvijje'todventure. 
~ ’ll, toeheve in pr&yeiT’ hXsaid. 
“When my father died,-' we pe-. 
ceiveprho more pension: -I have
1> A  A  h i  A  \toF i-1 ITT

to

Chance For Qualified 
Young Men T© See 
Sights In Europe - ■

Here’s a chance for qualified 
young men- to see Europe.

Tin? 0. 8. Army today announ-. 
ced a special enlistment option 
for the .1st -Battle Group, 16th 
Infantry, which has been , de
signated for transfer,to Europe, 

Only .young-' men with -, the 
highest m'ental and .physical 
qualifications are. eligible for 
tiiis option' -Those accepted will 
proceed to the nearest reception 
Nation for processing, and will 
then*'be uissigndd to Fori Riley, 
Kansas, for' basic and' advanced 
training. .-. w ..

Prior hervie mperson ne'l will; no t 
bfe aeefcpted in grades above pri
vate first class 

The Battle 
narmdhtoiH- 
' return to1 the
der 'thd'Armyte unit  ̂ rotgtioh 
plan. .Personnel will .receive their 
regular 30,-day._ annual .'leaves 
while rp -Europe. permitting ,6uf- 
.ficienfe■■time., to /-visit the many 
tourist a/ttractions ml' the forei
gn nations, v vw h  . ■V .  ;  : 

Terminal date for tips spefiial 
A-miy optiok is Septeiiiber
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mo.r
weight not less than Wd-or more
than three pound's per inclvof-j yotmger brother and m/winother,-

TexaMsHyer/il/TS 
Get .Exempt.EfcMse--./,/ 
To HunVa;nd;-Fish e/ /.- ■ x-
. Austin’*-—. TeXalis.' who ' have 

reached 65 years- of age now;, ipay 
have a •sportsman's proof'-of'.his 
age,..--- : 1 h'-y;.

. The Game and Fish Commis
sion had approved la- suggestion 
Uiat a -card be prepared which 
will be ■ offered _as proof of age, 
according to the Assistaht. Sec- 
'rrtary of*the: Commission, - 
■ ■■-.Hunting and* fishing licenses 
are not required of ’••ho
are over 05 years of - age: Here
tofore -..when' '.these persons are 
questioned - by game - wardens/ it 
was necessary Tbr them to show- 
some proof of their age, such as

e lro u p  kill spend a- Y i T ?  ,,<!on5-p; The Pr°Posefd ID 
r k  Europe andythen ( “  J ’k ,courlesy card not n’ - 

rnited States \i'n- to/iav.,-Wnper : the new program,
whichf will ,, beedme effectiv, 
Sept, l ,:an exempt /i/hri- norvjiiajt ho> obtained, f rom license "deptit- 
ies. The card -will be issued' on 
proof*of-, age, which'' qknvb'|: ob
tained from driver’s license.,- 
social seciirf iy, / insurance ' cert- 
iiicatfXj ,or poll fax' receipt. - Y  

Oncetthe cafd-ds'obtained -ije-

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Cramp <Si
Lubbock, visited' last week wit& 
her sisfer, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Lewellen and other, relatives in 
thjis vicinity. 1

Just Arrived!

,G0Lt) .SEAL

'In 9-̂ Ft. and 12-Ffc
“ ' Widths

It’s Scrub Free'

i

been unable toHinfl work. Mv

Auiliori/ed Mariufaciurcr Oi 
Barro Guild Granite 

Georgia (Jvanile 
Winnsboro Graniio

.'Ir ■■■■■■■;Texas Gra'nite 
. And Marble IViemoriais

. ’ SEE

' H. D. Harwell'-
Phone 82*6 — Coleman

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

Coleman: Monument 
Works ' .

■ W. A. Finley, Owner-. 
1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

' • FOR
COMPLETE
WELDING
' SERVICE

DAY or NIGHT 
CALL . . . ‘ ■

height.,The- applicant must ,have 
a high school education and be 

jin'/good physical condition. '■ 
-'-J‘PosifiOris as'-'mtrl/ilmen with 
the Highway Patrol. License and' 

iyVriGht, Ejrivcrs License, and 
! cloto/ Veliielo Ii/spehtion Sfcr-* 
i yiges' of the:fpepariinent offer! 
many/personal' benefits inefud - 

; ing; good pay. up to -$360.00 per, 
'month, retirement benefits, soc
ial security, annual paid:--..vaca-e- 
tions, anctyhe best trainijig anc{ 
equipment.” - he added. p;
- -Additional . information 1 indy 

{bv obtained by wilting- the Tex-, 
jas Department of Public Safety 
j in -Austin or Texas Department 
jof Public Safety. .-Box 4367, .Mid
land. .Texas; ' - ■ e . - '

j, Mr. and Mrs. W.- -R. Singleton 
land Billy returned home ree'ent- 
jly from a.trip-to San Diego, Cai- 
I if.,-where they visited with a 
| son and brother. Charles L. Sin-1 
■j gleton and faihiiy. The ti;ip was 
, made by bus. Charles and fam- 
| ily took them to see Disneyland 
jand -other interesting planes, 
jTlieir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j D; Kelley, Debra, and Sandra, 
j and their son, Dee Singleton, of 
/Copperas Cove, visited 'with 
' them on. Sunday. ,

'"ho/ find lite easy 
we go tp bed so hut

and-I rdo
Sometimes 
cjy; we cannot- sjebp. Add then' I 
pfaV. As I pray forjotherk I for
get my own hunger,-, anttoslewp 
contest easily: I sometimes, find 
■myself yempted: but the-n I piv.y. 
and God delivers me from evil,” 

At all limps, God is ready (to 
supply our needs, but not always 
,n ways v/e hope for or expect,; 
In His divine■-wisdom. He does 
it in- His own wave : -

is September 19
Interested ymnjg men jmav ,,
tainy further -/intormation frumh'YV , \ 4 1  f 1̂eesoary. ae-
rim Ideal recriiiiff. M /Sgtete„;!i-1 ‘'0Jd:,nW, ’ *> ^  — t” r L / h  
aid Ms-Byaus atJ'iOO North 3 a i i _ 1'
Strt et. Abilene,y , pj1- _ j

M r.:gnd Mr. 
Forf Worthy

La'll
■ f  r

Gilmore m
ame at the 'VC., t \:

eLd'aml visiiea h.itli hi
Mr. -ifiul 
boys.,

spic...
Mrs. Nurval VC. he J - T

cvL*n'̂ :rsma'r

PRAYER' /

: O God, - Thou- -knowest our 
deepest needs. According to 1?hy 
d|vine knowledge, - satisfy our 
hungyr of'body and soul: Stren
gthen us so that ye may grow in 
knowledge and love of ouriSav
iour, “ Jesus Christ, in ■ whose 
blessed name we'pray. Ament -
THOUGHT' FOR THE DAY . , ^

God supplies, nur needs in ac
cordance vyithi His -wisdom ancT 
our trust in Him. - y

—Charles O. Butter 
: < Pennsylvania)

Some friends from Stephen- 
ville came by Friday morning 
and took Mrs. C. H. Richards to 
Eldorado, where they all at
tended - a Primitive Baptist As
sociation. She returned home 
Sunday afternoon, - , 1

1 : Attend church regularly.

k NEW

«•*. HEARING
AID
MIRACLE

-X • I W O U I .B  N E V E R . W E A R  A H E A R - ' 
I N C  A I D  U N T I L - ' I  S A W  T H E  
AUDIOTONE "UNSEEN-EAR."

h  D R E S S  A S  Y O U  W IS H  , . . N O T H 
IN G  O N  T H E  B O D Y . . .  N O  C O R D S
. . .  N O  B U T T O N  IN  T H E  E A R .  B E T 
T E R ,  C L E A R E R .  H E A R I N G  IN  T H E  
M O S T  A T T R A C T IV E - M A N N E R .  .

■ A rra n g e  fo r  FREE d e m o n stra t io n  to d a y .

We Handle Heading 
. Aid Batteries-

O w l Drug
21S Commercial Ase. 

Coleman, Texas
5isrrr®̂

West of 6pu\’thoiise 
Telephone ,9-2368 - .Coiemaii),

't.

, ■ r
To SI art .Ikithering. In lhe■ y s - M  - - ,

Children's Clothes ' And Have
. - - - J -  r  .

T|iem Cleaned And Ih-essedt 
'1 hey \A ill lie Neat And Fresh 
,For Thai First l)ay Of Studying" y
The .Three RV. ,

DRY CLEAN OFTEN
F o r  B e tte r Looks Arad 

Longer W earing

fieK@® Cleaners

■:7e
E L  Y , .  S e n s m a i

W I 1 S 1 M ©  S M Q P
T e le p h o n e  9 0

Located In 'The “ Shorty”  Bishop Garage Bldg., 
North O! Kelly Building.

AUGUST. 1J958

i i* 8 a «

111 EAST BAKER ST. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

■ 1,000 Hours To Become Licensed 
Beautician — Almost 6 Months

COST.. . . . . . . ...  I t  5 1  J ®
$50.00 Entrance Fee — $40.00 Per Month

- IF YOU PAY CASH •

- S200.00
FOR COMPLETE COURSE • '

WRITE,: AIICE GARY . . -
508 South Turner ' „ • • ■

' Hobbs, New Mexico
OR COME TO BROWNWOOD . 

AUGUST 1st AND' S ® 5 IS T iE  FOR 
’ IT CLASS ,

The San fa Anna Cooperative Cin o non nets I'he I '̂vrha.-’e oT ihe Cut Trie
& Wise Cirasn Ekw ator, Lceaied X a ''Ic1 •' a K l.i na ‘. a '.a. The CU - 
raj o** Has fk'en Cleaned Cp And! hi! Ir Opera hah \e'! !> her. civ To 
Handle Your Giain. ■ " •

W e  W i l l  F w r c h a s ©  © r a i n  
O n  A  C o i t i p e l i l i w ©  B a s i s - -  

P a y i n g  T o p  M a r k e t  P r i c e s
The Cooperative Does Not Have Storage For Government Loan Grain At 
This Time, But The Directors Are Working To Acquire Storage Space. In 
The Meantime, You Are Invited To Blake Use Of The Facilities At The Ele
vator. This Was Purchased As A Community Project And Everyone Is 
Invited To Use I t  They Will Be Glad To Help You In Anyway Possible, By 
Checking The Moisture Content and Weight Of Your Grain If You Want 
To Put It In Storage or In Your Barn. The Elevator Will Be Operated Un
der The Board o f Directors Of The Co-op. Gin And Managed By Pierre 
Rowe, -

Telephone 13

Santa Anna Co-op Elevator
' , ’ PBERRE ROWE, Manager
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‘ ' . m s ®
m i

f t

*»£=•,T If - '
=Mo BY ...f . HEUNHUE

iJON commercially ) soured’ 
m ’seasoned with is bit. of' 

over hot, 'freshly cooked green 
t -Stan's if'you'-want to wake up in

i’ tejtsts im this vegetable.
For ^U'lodtablo summer dossryt, 

ir.lt r - banned, or glassed' pul'd d 
apricots of baby food tame with. 
■TraniUayiipc "creniA and pineapple 

i jflier'bet. Cor a lovely parfa.it...
A  treat which everyone anumd 

■ the house, will Jove uses fudge,
__ _________________i__________L

'•1 gy.M- V’r p K ’R Rt'koPE
■ -ttusjinerry DeUghto,.

■j e . . .  ■( Makes, ,1 quart)
| ! Ifi-ouiif'! pn k.ige quick Cm-
| ?■ v. re ■ i i r-ri. y
* - i .•> /, t eiii • . i v juice I'ct k- 

' '
! A  ,,i,1 , e. ’ 1 I lee id t am nr

sad . ' .li'",1; in cli-ee
ii „ n ]  l ' f ; , p  a )  L . i ’ h . 

i . ‘ ‘ d  ?• . >|i h i  'u d e r -

. 'd.d''. '1 i • icfi e iil'-g
la , h;J.i n m a 

il V  ie a f t ’ , o r  h e h k  u

xM

l i t ;  betiti r. j

. i 'QAftBY*. S

IM

f s

FORE QUARTER

ITEM

: i 't L / am

:irn 1; i
M • i:

m x  :C you don't 3*1.0 
* . n, v, ilh li' l't or 
lx* i in h‘ b i‘‘ U i't- 
t, \ tdl> 'ana, toll m

tlKfeMKJSSSJI

li ’ 7

f -c <■- 
d *f: i ‘ t n hi . ( n uu  ,] or

ttinncd, r i .n i ' ih u l  m Fma-h
iir -t immmMt h;.hy infix, butteicd 

m <i ch t ‘-r sraiUKn 
A<ul mutant, ir.mctd onian find 

in ■ d ra'.v m ' ml1 (a chicken salad, 
ic f ' . t5 on c u . 'n  rhf-V main, i;nr- 
.ii'i.d i with 'a f«*\v maiidann
o?rn.m sln.fi f**r an appeti/nnj sal*' 

nlntn r- ■ ' -■ •
V . h< d n w - ' d i  n cikos a cioli* 

i. m m  .1 ha iiankois ahen 
n - : t d mh .1;, brne nr dun, >n 
.1, -  and ‘j-i-t a 1 it ( f blue du o^e.

dm .m ; m u m  milk shako for 
s> mmi’ t by u-a ; apricot v/hede
ft ,c n< tr; \\h '< malic, susur
2 an 1 7 m-t ai'cc 7<>p with vanilla 
id'  tM-am and . .cue  in tall glasses,

u :  ' ' A

Peaad,
F O L G m S  -  IN S T A N T

COFFEE r r e
/ You Sa?e 36c On This Special

CANTALOUPES
r-i

B EEF
LIVER

FOUND

/

BY LYN. CONNELLY . |
' " p n n u :  r u n  -V.- tu,calk-d "star”

* u, the it cording field h.tse 
n v, in' calls hertilf  Kalhy Lin- 
icn ; V.'c don't know why 'Miss 
d.o v  n ff -J' d,e in lot .dtp to suc- 
'.-o-.- .0 = .mrur.e t k e ’ s hard work, 
r : . f.■ certainly has availed her- 
-w.' of thi f .kr.t and material 
->r,n_: a ; i in ; iition am, that of 
•i.,e r.f' i-uimie Baker . . . P ioV  
' . :v  Itc.fU-f be him m  talent of 
hi . own. Ml r I.mdiTi ha? prn- 

.. 1 111 O' i’ f'1.1 Ml Nil ~ IV,In id?
■ , f.i ihe kit, lini tn , „nd 

I ' I  . . . P . t -: ii d i’ir >ett- 
.1 5 ’ , I. ’. h ,t

’ , .15-  M  11 , 1 a I ' d o b  d U
Of .at Mu t> . , h od; in the 
f | * i ’ O’d . . . I l f '  over, Mf-S 

"1 v. the 11 ,>■ si. twt in I a 
;:,fil coin ai ci py "f  the real Me 
C i .. . . , Unco “  1 : 11 > ‘ ’ c)u hod, 
Natl y Vi lit Imp 1. 11,1, Kiahonlg .oil 
suih H .In i hitr a? "Y'ou'd He Kur- 
pit - id" a id  now, "Oil, Johnny, 
Oh" . , It's tiau enough that Miss 
L.-i.len iif-urpod the inalorial, but 
■ it's outrageous that she .has copied 
me voice and the punnneks even 
tc the cute dittle“ oh-oh" Bonnie. 
Baker did at the end of "Oh, 

.-.Johnny,.” - ---, '
-.- ft's in-utter bad taste because 
Bonnie is still in the business, and 
still-relies on her old-timers -to 

-brings nostalgic memories to her 
audiences . . .  If anyone were to 
see her on TV nov,', however, -she 
■would probably be accused of try
ing to ape Kathy Linden , While 
ferry Lewis did some A1 Jolson 
mmibers, in the Jolson style, at 
feast the -originator was deceased 
and not dependent on his singing 
to making a living . .. . Lewis 
would never have done it with 
Jolson alive and retired, let alone 
alive and active,- 1 •

It beats us why a recording com
pany would - allow -such shenani
gans and if they are so greedy in 
Bjaking a greenback, then it’s sur
prising that ihe disk jockeys go 
atong: with the gag.

TUNA
E M G L E  B R A M ^

M I L K
K i M B E L L 9S ~ P S E

Can 2i«

FED BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

POUND

".1 Can m r if / ’
^ . 1,

303 Can

O U R  W A L IJE

mm lEftMs
M A  Y F B E L D

60LDEH COBH

B I E N H A  S A U S A G E  Can W
K im b e ll’s

Can 1 0 ^

kiS-Si:;: m

W

LOOK!

HAMBURGER 
M EAT
lb.

Visitors to the Collin Price 
itoiue Tuesday were their child- 
tub, Joe SsaIjT and wile and new

Vi-' ‘ii i.'.rsiit , .ihy .1 
..■■I’ l'.f. Mud u 1 ’1' It t C ..i’ u'V. i ■ '• i

. q't’.n - h: ’..lur-JiJ.

.• > ' . p { i- ’’.! ' dt i ' . i . j iV
, i s1!’';.'- i ■ .*, - ' -t"'
. ■r-i.di. ' -i . i . ' is \ >: ■

l ,’ ,il’ ' ' -I' '.II 1 ..l 'l i.I'C ! .' 
. '.u .!■ l ■. li. :n .1
;.V .''I.''.'- h--. : - m.i .- i(’ '

. - - p . .. , >i,';-. - _Mv

POTATOES
10 Sbs. 49c

y f i i ufsg M  m  m

:§i ftetpyi

: ,  ' i >i. *« "̂ p n
j  ̂ ' “

mm
mmi

'zm.
is. ,


